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jrOMH B O eU M L
There is scarcely a family of means 

and taste in the country but is the 
possessor of one or more of Rogers’s 
groups in plaster. You sec^ t̂hem in 
ever art or book-store window, and 
they are constan,tly finding new ad
mirers, and rendering the name of 
the talented sculptor more and more 
a household word.

J o h n  R o g e r s , to whom the world 
is indebted for this new branch of 
art, was born at Salem, Massachu
setts, on the 30th of October, 18^9. 
His ancestors were among the o ri^  
inal settlers of the colony, and hate 
resided in Salem for generations. 
His father, a merchant of moderate 
means and good reputation, was anx
ious to train his son to some regular 
and profitable business. As the ba
sis of this, he gave the boy a good 
education in the common schools of 
the town, and in 18 4c, when he was 
sixteen years old, placed him in a 
dry-goods store in Boston to learn 
the business. He remained there for 
two years.

He gave early evidence of his ar
tistic genius, and when a mere child 
had shown a taste and talent for 
drawing which increased with his 
years, and made him eager to become 
an artist. His parents, however, 
were desirous of seeing him rich rath
er than famous, and did all in their 
power to discourage him from mak
ing choice of a vocation which they 
considered but little better than vaga
bondage. They magnified the diffi
culties and trials of an artist’s career, 
and so tar succeeded in their efforts 
that he entirely abandoned his wish 
to make art a means of livelihood. 
He was not willing to lorsake it alto
gether, however—he was too true an 
artist at heart for that—but content
ed himself for the time with contin
uing his efforts, merely as a means 
of personal enjoyment.

In 1847, feeling satisfied that he 
was not suited to a mercantile life, 
Mr. Rogers gave up his clerkship in 
Boston, and obtained a place in the 
corps of engineers engaged in the 
construction of the Cochituaie Water 
Works. Here he had a fine oppor
tunity for cultivating his talent for 
drawing, but the constant labor 
which he underwent so injured his 
eyes that he was compelled to give 
up his position. His physician ad
vised him to make an ocean voyage 
for the purpose of re-establishing his 
health. Acting upon this advice, he 
made a short visit to Spain, and re
turned home very much improved 
by the voyage and the rest his eyes 
had enjoyed.

In 1848, soon after his return to 
this country, he entered a machine 
shop in Manchester, New Hamp
shire, to learn the trade of a machin
ist. He worked at this trade for a 
period of seven years, applying him
self to it with great diligence and de
termination, and acquiring much 
mechanical skill and a thorough 
knowledge of the trade. He rose 
steadily through the various grades 
of his new calling—from the bench 
of the apprentice to the post of 
draughtsman in the designing de
partment.

During this period he devoted him
self enthusiastically to his art. Soon 
after his return from Spain, he had 
observed a young man modeling a 
figure in clay, and by closely observ
ing him had learned the process, 
which until then was unknown to 
him. The labor of the youth pleased 
him very much, and the more be
cause he sav/ in it a new means of 
artistic expression. He at once pro
cured some clay, and, taking it to 
his room, commenced to practice 
upon the lesson which he had just 
received. From this time forward 
he continued his art labors, giving to 
them all the leisure time he could 
spare from his duties in the shop, 
where he was compelled to work 
from five a . m . until seven p . M. He 
would go to his room after supper, 
and by the light of a tallow candle 
work late into the night, modeling 
figures in clay, and bringing new 
fancies into shape. He says that 
frequently, although exhausted by 
his severe labor at the shop, he would 
be unable to sleep until he had mold
ed into clay the idea which possess
ed his mind. These night studies, 
superadded to his daily duties, prov
ed very trying to him. Yet he per

severed, encouraged by his success 
with his figures.. He endeavored to
f ersuade some of his relatives to aid 

im in securing a better education 
as an artist, such as would have ena
bled him to abandon the machine 
shop; but they turned a deaf ear to 
him, and he was thus compelled to 
cohtinue his daily task, which, under 
these circumstances, naturally gfrew 
more and more irksome.

In 1856 , he was enabled to better 
his condition for a short time. He 
was offered the place of manager of 
a railroad machine-shop at Hanni
bal, Missouri, and promptly accept, 
ed it. In six months, however, he 
was out of employment, the panic of 
1857 having caused the machine-shop 
to suspend operations. Having a 
little money in hand, which he had 
saved from his wages, he resolved to 
visit Europe, and study the works of 
the great masters in his art, and, if 
he, could, to take lessons in sculpture 
from some competent teacher in̂  the 
Old World. He went to Patis and 
Rome, remaining in those cities for 
a period of eight months, and endeav
oring to share the enthusiasm for the 
great works around him which the 
artist world manifested. At the end 
of that time he came home convinced 
that classic art had no attractions for 
him, and was almost ready to declare 
that he had none of the true inspira
tion of an artist.

He did not stop long in the East 
upon his return. Going West at 
once, he obtained a situation with the 
Surv^or of the city of Chicago, gave 
one of his groups to some ladies of 
that city, to be sold at a fair in behalf 
of some benevolent purpose. This 
was the “ Checker Players,” and 
was the first of his efforts ever sub
mitted to the public. Its success 
was immediate. It proved one of 
the most attractive features of the 
fair, and the newspapers pronounced 
it one of the most satisfactory eviden 
ces of native genius ever seen in Chi
cago. Mr. Rogers was much pleas- 
with its success, and soon tollowed 
it with “ The Town Pum p,” one of 
his most popular compositions.

The popularity which these efforts 
attained, opened John Rogers’s eyes 
to a correct perception of his true 
mission in life. He was not capable 
of accomplishing anything in classic 
art, but here was field in which a re
nown, unique and brilliant, might 
be won, and in which he might en
dear himself to thousands of hearts 
in the great world in which he lived. 
Both fame and wealth seemed open
ing up before him. He did not hes
itate long, but resolved to follow the 
leadings of his genius. Having 
heard that a new process of flexible 
molds had been invented, by which 
the most intricate designs could be 
cast with ease, he came to New York 
in 1859 , bringing with him his 
“ Checker Players” and “ Town 
Pump, ” and the model of a new 
group on which he was then engag
ed. Seeking an Italian familiar 
with the new process, he engaged 
him to cast his figures in plaster by 
means of it, and from him he learned 
how to practice the new method 
himself.

He now put forth his “ Slave Auc
tion, ” which he had modeled in Chi
cago and brought to New York 
with him. The antislavery excite
ment was then at its height, and this 
effort aroused the sympathy and won 
Mr. Rogers the support of the great
er part of the people of the Northern 
States. There was a large demand 
for the group, and Mr. Rogers soon 
found himself obliged to employ as
sistance to fill the orders which kept 
crowding in upon him. By select
ing a subject which was of the deep
est interest to the people of the coun
try, he had thus attracted attention 
to his merits, and he felt sure that by 
keeping the people supplied with 
works illustrative of the topics of the 
day, he would win the success to 
which he aspired.

He now ventured to establish him
self permanently in New York, and, 
renting the garret of a Broadway 
building, set up his studio in it, 
and issued this modest card; “John 
Rogers, Artist, Designs and Exer 
cutes Groups of Figures in Compo
sition at his Studio, 599 Broadway. ” 
The success'of his works has been so 
marked as to induce him to believe 
that he would have no difficulty in

establishing a permanent business, 
and he set to work with enthusiasm. 
In quick succession he produced his 
“ Fairy’s Whispier” and “ Air Cas
tles, ” the latter of which is the only 
comtiiission he has ever executed. 
The war began soon after, and sup
plied him with an abundance of pop 
ular subjects. These war subjects 
attracted universal attention, and 
sold as rapidly as he could supply 
them. Mr. Rogers has recently re
moved his studio to 1 1 5  ̂ Broadway, 
New York where he is constantly 
conceiving new ideas, his latest being 
just announced under the cognomen 
of “ Checkers up at the Farm. ” 
which cannot fail to merit the ap
proval bestowed upon its predeces
sors.

Any of our patrons desiring to oh 
tain any of these creations of genius 
should address John Rogers, 115 5  
Broadway< New York, for cata
logues and terms.

s t o le n  B o n d s.

The Chicago Tim es  publishes the 
following brief and pointed card : 

C o l l e c t o r ’s  O f f i c e , E i g h t h  
I l l i n o i s  D i s t r i c t , S p r i n g f i e l d , 
May-2 7 .—In the special telegram to 
the Times from Springfield, dated 
May 23 , your reporter says: “ All 
sorts of stories about Cullom’s con
nection with the Pekin ring are ban
died about, but cannot be traced to 
reliable sources. The most startling 
of these is that the stolen Harper 
bonds were in the Westerman pa-
Sers, and that Maj. Pinkham, John 

I. Palmer, and Henry P. Wester
man, during the examination of the 
Westesman papers in January last, 
directed Col. Merriam’s attention to 
some trivial thing and then abstract
ed the bonds and a lot otletters from 
Cullom that would have broken him 
completely had they leaked out.” 
Maj. Pinkham is one of the most 
faithful and efficient officers of the 
revenue service, and the statement 
made by your reporter is infamously 
false in every particular. There 
were no stolen bonds among the 
Westerman papers, neither were 
there any letters or other documents 
which vvould in any way implicate 
Mr. Cullom in any frauds upon the 
revenue, or reflect in the least upon 
his integrity. J .  M k r r i a m .

—Dick Scroggins, of Weston, had 
his right hand badly mutilated a 
week ago last Saturday, by getting 
it into the cylinder of a corn sheller 
while running at full speed. Al
though the fleshy parts of the hand 
and wrist were badly torn, no bones 
were broken nor arteries lacerated. 
He was taken to his home in Chenoa 
on the evening of the same day.

—Mr. S. W. Hilton, of Greeley, 
Colorado, has built seven grasshop
per killing machines for the coming 
campaign, and is at work upon the 
eighth. The Greeley Tribune says 
that one of these machines is fifteen 
and another twenty feet in length, 
but fails otherwise to satisfy a justi
fiable curiosity in regard to their con
struction. It informs us, however, 
that they have been in use during 
the past week and given full satisfac
tion, and that the Rev. G. H- Adams 
has one operating around his straw
berry bed.

—During the last four years, since 
the first general conference of the M. 
E. church met, 73,674 ^embNers of 
the church have died, am| 476 min
isters, given an aggregation on the 
death roll of 74 ,f5 0 . The net in
crease of the membership during the 
same time was 159 ,236 , and of min
isters 1 ,224 , making the total increase 
160,460. Adding the number who 
have died as stated above, the result 
shows that 234,610  persons in the 
past 4 years have been admitted to 
the fellowship of the church. The 
present membership of the church is 
1 ,6 4 2 ,456. There are about 20,000 
Sunday schools, and more than 1,400 
opo children in these schools, under 
the tuition of more than 200,000 offi
cers and teachers.

The Centennial History of the 
United States, from the Discovery 
of the American Continent to the 
Close of the F irit Century of Amer

ican Independanoe. By James D. 
McCabe, Author of “ A Manual of 
General History,” “The Great Re
public,” Eto.

I t  is a well known fact that the 
great mass of our people are compel
led to rely, for their knowledge of 
the history of their country, upon 
the outline works intended for the 
use of schools, which by their very 
nature are brief; designed for the 
comprehension of children, and in 
everyway unsuited to the adult mind. 
There has long been felt a genuine 
want of a History of tbe United 
States; covering the who^ period 
from the discevery of the Continent 
to the present day, and presenting m 
a succint and comprehensive form the 
history of our country through its 
various periods, from a higher and 
more thoughtful standpoint than 
would be proper in a school history. 
This demand we are happy to say is 
satisfactorly met in “ The Centenni
al History of the Unsted States,” a 
work which is evidently destined to 
rank as the Standard History of our 
country. The author, James Mc- 
Cade, is an able and well known 
historical writer.

A. B, Powell, of Paris, 111, has 
been appointed General Superin
tendent of the Illinois Midland rail
way.

Two sons of John Creeley, aged 
10  and 1 2 , respectively, were drown
ed on Wednesday while bathing in 
a slough of surface water near 
Braidwood, 111.

At Kankakee on Saturday last, 
Troup & McCullough’s woolen mills 
were partially burned. Loss on 
stock $17,00; insurance, $5,00. 
On machinery, $3,600.

Little Michael Whalen, five years 
of age, youngest son of a widow, 
was drowned in the steamboat basin 
in LaSalle, Monday afternoon. His 
father was drowned in the same 
place a little less than 5 years ago,

Wm. Howe, aged about 60, a 
German, and well-known citizen of 
Peru, committed suicide at an early 
hour Sunday morning last, by hang
ing, and when found was dangling 
from a post in the garden. No def
inite reason is assigned for the act, 
other than general depression of 
spirits, induced by ill-health.

G. B. Clark’s flour mill, at Clark- 
dale, on the St. Louis branch of the 
T. W & W. R ’y, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Monday morning, 
between 1 and 2 o’clock. Loss on 
building estimated at $30,000; 
grain, flour and sacks $1,500. The 
mill was insured for $ 10 ,0 0 0  in the 
North America, the ballance in the 
Underwriter’s. Also a building 
owned by Mr. Clark and occupied 
by R. E, O’Neal as a grocery store. 
Total loss $600; no insurance.

William D. Bloss, one of the edit
ors of the Cincinnati Inquirer, was 
killed on Sunday evening last by a 
train, while walking on the track of 
the Little Miama railroad, near his 
home at Branch Hill'Station, Ohio. 
The engineer saw him and blew the 
whistle, bat Mr. B., apparently not 
hearing, remained on the track and 
was struck by the engine, crushing 
his skull and breaking his legs, and 
producing instant death, Bloss had 
been connected with the Inquirer 
for twenty-two years, and was a 
prominent Democratic authority, 
and was in the fiftieth year of his 
age. He was dreaded by traveling 
oompositors for his utterly illegible 
handwriting.

Gainsborough’s portrait of the 
Duchess of Devonshire, which was 
purchased in 1873 for $325, but 
which brought $50,500 at auction 
in London, on the 6 th of May, ’76, 
has been stolen from Mr. Agnew, 
its new owner. A thief gained ac
cess to the room in which it was 
kept, cut the picture out of the 
frame, and made off with it.
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are the best the world prodnoes. They are
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he result is beautiful Flowers and splendid  

Vegetables. A price Catalogue sent free to 
all who inclose the postage—a 2 cent stam p. 

V ick’s Floral Guide, Quarterly.26 c’ts a y ’r. 
V ick ’s Flower and Vegetable Garden 35 

cents; w ith cloth  covers 85 cents.
Addrss, JAMES VICK, Rochester N .Y .

Awarded the H ighest Medal at Vienna.
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People’s Lantern.
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the m arket.
A ny enterprising m an can make m oney  

a Magic Lantern.
«^-Cnt oat th is advertisem ent for reference.

M A C H I N E S
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Combined Reapers and Mowers I 
Two-Wheel Mowers I
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So. PrandnsIuMB, Mass,
Address IX M. OSBORNE ACO.,

AT X irH ia  PLACB.

Bwedlsn or Bohemian Inagnsgee, g iv 
ing Tull descriptions and prices, can  be 
bM from localagents, or in l l  be mailed

Pamphlets In the English, German,ulborBc- ■ '
escri
local am nu  

free on application.
F O i a  S ^ X i E  B I T
F. FELKSR, Ohatsworth.
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Planting Miade Trees.
[Kroin the H pringfleld Keiiubliuau.]

Mr. B. G. Northrop, the efticiont See 
retary of the Board of Ediu’atiou for 
Oounoctiout, has oansed to ho distrib
uted among the schools of our State 
cixeular suggesting tree planting along 
highways and in our villages us a good 
oeutenuial move. Mr. Northrop sptvi- 
fios in luB oiroular the elm, maple, uush, 
white oak, and walnut, with the coiuli- 
tioua that the traes should be not less 
tiiau nine feet in Height. This height i.s 
undoubtedly requisite for strei t plant 
ing; but witliiu enclosures and protected 
positions a unaller tree will serve; and, 
from the larger chance of s<?cnriug good

A  C e  lit e  II Ilia  I l.iiii< 'li H i l l .

Three couqio.sitors from New York 
stepped into the I’aris lestauraiit at the 
Exliiliitiou and ordered a modest little 
lunch of lieefsteak-s, bn ad and butter 
and cofl'ee. The following little bill 
was handed to the jirinters, which they 
jiaid vith a giiuiace that threw their 
fcatim>s into j)i ;
Hri-i 1 ...................  t .21 S. n ice.......................|  .ac
UuUcr ............  ----
■nirett »irlo4u sttoks 4 5« | T ota l...........................
Coffe’e........ ..................  I

to See.
A .surprising peculiaritv of the human 

mind while bent on tlie contemplation 
of the olijects here gathered appears to 
bo tliis—that the moment its attention
i.s called to one thing it immcdiatidy 
fancies it had better be looking at some
thing else. And so wo tiy, fly, from 
South Africa to Egypt, from Spain to 
Loudon, from Sweden to Chili, from 
polo to pole—or, as the New Jersey 
schoolmaster expressed it, from spear to 
spear, and from hamspear to haiuspear.

rootlets, will make, very likely, a more | from the uuicoru to the empirieoru 
vigorous growth than the larger om».

To the list we should add, without 
hesitation, the American linden (or bass
wood) as ^ in g  one of our tiuest shade 
trees—when planted upon rich alluvial 
soil. For gravelly and dry soils, the 
hard maple will prove the best subject 
for trau.splautiug. lu moist, low grouud, 
the elm and red maple most desirable. 
The oak and \vi\inut are very impatient 
of remoyal from the forest; and to a cer
tain degree, also, the ash. If taken from 
a nursery, howeyer, where the tap root 
lias been seyered by such ti ansplantiug, 
all will thrive.

It is a very common practice in remov
al of maples to cut the top .squarely off 
some uine feet above ground—an ampu
tation wliich the maple bears very well; 
but in such event one or two strong lend
ing shoots are apt to start from the top, 
and growing very unevenly in strength 
expos 3 the tree to great risk of splitting 
asunder at some future time. This dan
ger can be remedied by cutting away nil 
but one leading shoot, which will after a 
time come to cover wholly the old place 
of excision. A single leading shoot, 
moreover, jjrevents tliat bushy growth 
which is often urged against the sugar 
maple, as giviug too dense a shade.

I*rotiu<'ts of Dtflereut Countries.
lu  the Main building there is already 

more to see than would occupy several 
daj’s of time, if proper attention were 
given to it. Switzerland has one of the 
most complete and interesting depart- 
meuts, and next to that Belgium. In 
the latter section there are wonderful 
models of a mautel-picce carved in white 
oak aud brass mounteil, and a sideboard. 
It is all haud-woflk, and the mantel-piece 
contains a brass grate and fittings, aud 
is surmounted by a mirror in a frame of 
cars’ed oak. On either side of the man
tel-piece are lions’ heads, with open 
mouths, holding brass rings, and lions’ 
heads are repeated throughout the set, 
which includes a large chaia aud a cab
inet. The sideboard is ornamented w’itb 
birds, game, fruits, aud the like. The 
whole has already been pnichased by a 
gentleman in New York for hia own resi
dence.

Belgium h'ls also laî e, marvelous in 
quantity and quality, wliich I  have not 
the time now to particularize, but which 
I must return to again; aud Austria 
(Vienna) a curiosity in a beautiful chan
delier made entirely of amber; in mag
nificent specimens of chrved ivory work, 
and an infinite varietw of meerschaums

f t ' ™ o ‘'‘«  "Wool" oon.llo,ea of ivo.j andty feet apart, and elms fifty to sixty, for 
fair and full development. Li view of 
the difficulties attending the removal of 
the oak aud walnut, we should not ad
vise the boys to cope with these for road
side planting. 'The size requisite for 
such a position will involve a pruning of 
limbs and roots that will almost certainly 
result, in their dying. Smaller ones, 
however—of say an inch diameter at base 
—may with due care be established near 
the homestead, and will inove a charm
ing memorial of the centennial year.

amber.

A Stupendous SeAenie.
Exit M. de Lesseps, enter Mr. Spald

ing, of America ! We have been in the 
habit of regarding the construction of 
the Suez canal as a gigantic achievement, 
but Mr. Spalding has conceived a geo
graphical enterprise which fairly takes 
one’s breath away. It is neither more 
nor less than the turning of the waters of 
the Black sea into the Caspian, thereby 
connecting the latter with the Mediterra
nean, bringing back the volume of water 
in the Caspian to an equality with that 
which existed thousands of years ago. 
The American engineer, who is well and 
favorably known to his own country, is 
so far in earnest about his scheme 
that he has already commended it to the 
attention of Russia, and his paper is 
now in course of tr anslation and pubUca- 
tion into the Russian language by Col. 
Muller, of the Russian War minister’s 
staff. The plan has also been submitted 
to the President of the Imperial Geo
graphical and Statistical Commission. 
If the work conceived by Mr. Spalding 
could be successfully accomplisl^d, one 
groat result would be to bring within 
the area of civilization and European in
fluences a largo portion of the Russian 
Empire which is now inacces.sible, and 
which possesses a vast wealth of timber 
and other resources. In addition to this, 
the large tract of laud in the vicinity of 
the Caspian sea, which in recent ages has 
become barren aud sterile, might be re
stored to its former fertile condition. 
I t certainly behooves Russia to give her 
best consideration to this schemt}— 
gigantic and hopeless as it may appear 
upon the first glance—for Mr. Spalding 
extends to her a warning to the effect 
that “ through the operation of uatiu-al 
laws a great desert is in process of for- 
m-ation in the midst of the Russian Em
pire.”—London Echo.

The Qourmand’s Paradise.
I  never reahzed before coming here 

the sacredness of the stomach. I have 
often observed people bowing down be
fore it, but not as before a shrine—rath
er as an outward expression of intestinal 
pain, or in effort to be reUeved from the 
gripiugs caused by eating green apples 
aud such. In  Philadelphia, however, 
they not only build monuments to Epi
curus, but they honor them by eating 
aud drinking over their graves. Nearly 
every house in the city about which clus
ter any hallowed associations, or with 
which any of the great men of the past 
were ever connected, has been tiu-ned 
into a restaurant. Did you ever hear of 
such a .funny idea ? Nor is this due to 
any ephemeral hope of gain during' the 
Centennial season, almost all of them 
ha\'iug descended to this use years ago. 
The most recent occun’ence of this kind, 
aud the ©ne which suggested my text, 
has been the transformation of the Edwin 
Forest# mansion into a beerery. Every 
night the orchestra of Theodore Thomas 
perfOiTus there, aud thousands of people 
flock to hear the music, and to eat and 
drink aud be merry. Right down in the 
heart of the city, on Chestnut street, 
is the old house where Benedict Arnold 
was married, and even the very spot 
where the couple stood during the per
formance of the ceremony is pointed out 
to-day by the i)roprit:tor of the Green 
restaurant, which occupies the building. 
The old Belmont mansion, where Wash
ington, Lafayette, and others used to 
assemble, is now—a restaurant. The 
house where William Penn dwelt is now 
—a restaurant.

Costly Unuece.ssaries.
In this luxurious age vast sums are 

expended on varieties. The Southern 
Preabyterian, evidently bent upon re
form, draws .up the following list of uu- 
necessaries, with the money annually 
spent upon each of them in this coim- 
try ;
Halari<-H of n iln lgters o f  the  gofipel. . .  .$  6,000,000
(JoHt of (load......................................................  70 ,000,000
Htipjiort o f  u r im ia a U ................................... 12,00<),000
Ft OB of l it ig a t io n ...........................................  36,000,000
Gout of tobaooo and c igar* ........................  610,000,01X1
Truporiation o f  liq u or.......................... 60,000,00<) t
8iip{>ort of giOg-gliopB....................
Whole co»t o f  liquor ......................

1,600,000,000
2,200,000,000

An Oregon farmer lately plowed np an 
Indian skeleton, together with 300 fifty- 
dollar gold slugs. And that pays much 
lietter than if he had plowed up only 
one fifty-dollar slug, and 300 Indian 
skeletons. Farming is a lucrative busi
ness.

Age of the World.
JJir W. Thomson, it seems, has con

cluded from difforent lines of argnmeut 
that the age of the earth, at least as a 
body of material cool enough to be hab
itable, cannot l>e much greater thou a 
hundred millions of years. But a much 
lesser limit of time has been advanced 
by Prof. Tait, who thinks the world 
about ten millions of years old.
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Trees.
The groves were God’s first temples. 

Gome and look at this wonderful and 
beautiful collection of American trees. 
Tidy collection of lire-wood for next 
wiuter, isn’t it \ All kawed aud split, 
too. A sample of every tree that grows 
on American soil is here shown in two 
sections—one log with its back to yon 
that you may examine its bark, aud an
other with bear breast exposed that you 
may see its beautiful, perfumed insides. 
In glass cases, above each log, is shown 
its leaf, its flowers, and its frnit. Here 
is the honey-locust with its pod full, os 
we know, of the fairies that waited on 
Titania and tickled droll Bottom’s ass- 
ears. Here is the palmetto of the South, 

i the rich-hued black walnut,'the maple, 
with its sugar juices ; here is the yucca 
baccata of Arizona, whose pines are (he 
most important food the Indians in that 
region have ; here is tee red cedar of 
Florida, of whose wood our lead pencil 
sheaths are made; here is one of the 
old aud crouching “ knees ” of the cy
press—a monk at prayer could not exe
cute a genuflexion more complete than 
that of this tree at constant orizous.

The A^iculturol department has had 
twelve scientific men out with their as
sistants for a year scouring the conti
nent from end to end to secure these 
trees. Five or six entirely new species 
of trees have l>eeu found, among which 
is a strikingly beautiful ash from Ala
bama. Many of them were found in re* 
gious far remote from civilization aud 
miles and miles away from the usual 
meau^ of transport; yet, nutliing daunt
ed, these admirable knowledge-seekers 
shouldered the logs and l>ore them tri
umphantly through bog and brake and 
placed them here, far from their native 
forests, where the sous of men might see 
the surroundings of the dryads and the 
coy wood nymphs.

I ’a r lB .

Have you ever been to Paris ? If not, 
you can go now. I t ’s here. (What isn’t

here?) A nice looking blousard from 
the Faubourg St. Antoine—but he ap- 
{>ears to flave le(^ his blouse at home—is 
as busy as a bee from morning till night 
building the City of Piuis over by tee 
Restaurant oes Trois Freren Proveucaui, 
ou the borders of the beautiful lake 
where the fouut*iu plashes. He has been 
allotted a sizable kitohon-gardeu patcli 
of ground, aud there he is planting Paris 
in solid chunks—the buildiugs, the 
streets, the parks, the ti-imuphal arohes, 
monuments, bridges, statues, everything. 
Isn’t that a fos jiuating fact. He has got 
tee city almost done now.

As I  p a ^ d  by to day he was giving 
his utteutiou to the wall of Pai'is—sohd 
stone, mind,you—which he had got all 
laid out in the precise shape it titees in 
all its U Tt^larity as it surrounds the 
town, aud was solidifying it with mud 
ou tlie inside, stanrping the soft ejay into 
the shape he wishes it to remain aud 
harden in, baking in the sun.

The River Seine winds through his 
city, its chauuel bare as yet, but he will 
let tee water in as soon as he gets all the 
bridges fastened in place aud the islands 
hardened into shape.

Every slope of the streets of Paris— 
the rise of the boulevard where it bends 
at the beginning of the Montmartre divi
sion—the climbing streets at the steep 
hill of Moutiiamas.se—the winding ups 
aud downs of the Belleville quarter— 
everything is there.

The Champs Elysees aud the Tuiler 
ies Gardens are lepreseuted by smooth 
spaces thickly planted with evergreens 
aud studded with statues.

The Vendome Column is reco^ized 
where it stands—about two feet high, I 
judge—in the Rue de la Paix. The 
buildings are exact models in every im
portant instance, aud the houses which 
lino even tlie most iusignificiuit streets 
are all patterned ai’ter the real house of 
Paris.

All this, of course, in little—in very 
little—space, for it would be out of the 
question to build oil Paris, even within 
grounds so spacious as these, without 
reducing the copy considerably.

The industrious blousard strides about 
in his Paris Uke a Brobdiuguagian giant 
taking a stroll through a city of Lilliput. 
Teu steps carry him from the Bastile to 
the Madelaire. He places one foot 
easily behind the Arc de Triomphe, 
while the other toe uestles in the shrub
bery by the Jardiu Mabille. A better 
way for oue who has never been there to 
get a good idea of Pai'is could hardly be 
found on this side the ocean, while those 
who are famihar with the French capital 
linger delightfully on the edge of the 
blousard’s city aud point out the various 
features with enthusiastic recognition to 
their untraveled friends.

A TEXAS EPISODE.

Compared with Vienna and Paris.
Taken as a whole, the Paris Exposi

tion of 1867 was finr behind this; and, in 
the same way, and with certain limita
tions, we are ahead of (he Vienna Wel- 
taustelluug of 1873. Thb arrangement 
of the bmldings is more satisfactory 
than was teat at Vienna, as it places the 
various departments where there is no 
possible danger that they will be cou- 
foimded. In jioiut of picturesqueuess, 
we are far ahead of both Paris and 
Vienna In Paris there was absolutely 
no picturesqueuess so far as scenei'y was 
concerned. The buildings were erected 
on tee dead level of the Champ de Mars, 
without an elevation larger than the 
mound at the entrance of a fox’s den. 
True, there was some artifioial scenery 
aronnd the base of the light-house, and 
in a few other places; but it was so man
ifestly artificial th.at a novice could de
tect its character at once. In Vienna 
there was also a level, or nearly so; 
there were some undulations, but they 
were neither numerous nor marked. 
The best of teem was near the Russian 
restaurant and the American wigwam, 
where some of the old f fees of the Prater 
had been left in a valley, that formed a 
very pleasant retreat where one conld 
sit of a hot afternoon and sip the cooling 
cobbler or the soothing julep from the 
hand of an American bar-tender who 
kept watch aud ward in the famous wig
wam. But, with this and a few other ex
ceptions, tlie grounds of the Vienna Ex
hibition derived their beauty almost en
tirely from the arrangement of the build
in g , aud the bits of garden aud foun
tain work, with thebackinffof grand old 
trees beyond the fences. Here we have a 
jirttty section of tee Fairmouut park, 
with undulations frequent and irregular, 
and with bits of forest, and garden, and 
open lawn, scattered with the apparent 
carelessness of nature. 'Ihe view from 
the front of Horticultural hall is prettier 
in a scenic way than anything in the 
Vienna grounds, aud oue who walks 
about and uses his eyes may find lots of 
views just as pretty. Instead of one 
great mass and clump of buildings, wo 
have them scattered around irregularly; 
aud from certain points we can look at 
them through such an embowering of 
trees as to render them slightly shadowy 
and indistinct. My impression is, that 
we have made an exhibition as good, in 
a general, as that of Vienna; we have 
not as great a variety in the matter of 
products of all nations as had Vienna, 
but we have mari,v things that were not 
represented at Vienna at all, or were in
sufficiently shown. 'Die Amerioan sec
tion is better than the Austrian or any 
other section at Vienna; and I think the 
English section is better here than it 
was there, 'fhe English colonies are 
better represented here than at Vienna, 
and the same is the cose with the Sand- 
6vich Islands. But France, Italy, aud 
Germany do not appear as well repre
sented; and Russia—owing to on acci
dent to the ship which sailed with her 
good.s—has not put so much as a knout 
or a wolf skin where we can look at it.

Ann marriages, births an^ deaths 
have to be offlcitdfV registered in New 
York State after this. So sî ys a now 
law. '

A Sta(e-Coiirh and Fourteen l*at»euger* 
Rul>l>ed by Three lIlKhwayiiieu,

[FVoiu the HiHuton (T ex.) Age.)
The town of Seguiu is eighteen miles 

west from Kingsbury, the terminus of 
the Pierce railroail, aud tweuty-stwen 
miles ea^t of San Antonio. Eight miles 
west from Segulu there is a long hill 
sloping up toward the east. Along this 
tne stage, en route for Seguiu, was pio- 
ceeding slowly when a man ou a gray 
hoine rode out from the side of the road, 
aud accosting the driver asked if he had 
seen anything of a stray sorrel horse. 
Being answered in the negative, he 
passed the stage and disajjpeared over 
the hill. When the stage reached the 
summit and started down the steep de
clivity ou the other aide three men 
emerged from the roadside and sur- 
roundeil it in a twinkle, one of them 
leveling a Winchester rifie at the head 
of tlie driver aud exclaiming, “ Halt, or 
I will send you to hell right off. ” The 
driver confesses that he obeyed the or
der with consummate alacrity, where
upon the knights of the rood, with de
cided evidences of nervousness aud ap
prehension, proctieded to take an inven
tory of tee stage’s contents. . This they 
did while it remained standing in the 
rood. First, they disarmed all the pas
sengers. securing two Winchester rifles 
and two pistols, and then proceeded to 
gather tilthy lucre. The following are 
the names of the victims aud their losses:
C. P. Smith, San Antonio, $8 ; C. O. 
McKinney aud daughter, Atascosa, $10; 
J. W. C. McKinney, nothing; V. F. 
Moore, California, 8420, gold; Dr. A. P. 
Chace, Illinois, $15 aud watch; L. K. 
Cocheran, San Antonio, 812; D. E. 
Lei,^hman, Missouri, 81; Dr. Herman, 
San Antonio, 816; R. G. Long and 
daughter, Pleasanton, nothing; W. H. 
Hartes, San Antonio, $10 and a Win
chester rifle; Mrs. Nuuuelly, Tennessee, 
nothing; Miss Ogden, San Antonio, 
nothing; Geo. W. Hilliard (colored), In- 
diauola, 8104. The sum total being 
8596 in clear cash. They then ordered 
the negro to play postmaster and rip up 
tee mail bags. 'Tliis involuntary pro
motion was assented to swiftly and with 
precision, aud a considerable sum was 
soon turned over by this official to the 
appointing power, which proved more 
than ordiuai'ily exacting, the whole op
eration being neatly finished up in the 
space of one hour. The three highway
men became quite facetious, and stated 
that they intended to serve the west
bound stage in thq same manner. They 
then disappeared, and the passengers 
gathered themselves and the mail bags’ 
contents up and resumed their seats in 
the stage, which proceeded swiftly ou to 
Kingsbury. The robbers were heavy- 
set, middle-aged men, and one of teem 
was on foot. The two others rode a gray 
and a sorrel horse. Dr. Herman, one 
of the passengers, said he could have 
shot one of them, but was afraid teat the 
return fire would have been fatal to oue 
of the lady passengers. The driver gave 
it as his opinion that, considering the 
nervousness of the bandits, one shot 
from the passengers would have sent 
them sdampering into the woods. Un
fortunately, that question will always 
remain an open one. Miss Ogden, of 
San Antonio, refused to be searched, 
and thereby saved 8300 which was se
creted upon her person. That girl will 
do to tie to. The robbers threatened 
violence, but she stuck it out and saved 
her funds. We will guarantee she will 
never marry any of those men.

Proud of Ills Pastor.
An aged and excellent Christian man, 

beloved by all who know him, was re
cently bewaiUug the fact that his tal
ented pastor, whom he loved very much, 
would ^lersist in owning and driving fast 
horses, aud even claimed to have some of 
the fastest aud best in ’New England. 
Talking with a friend the other day, he 
said, “ Only think of i t ; he goes out to 
the milldam and drives fast there, and 
even races, and they do say worse than 
th a t ; he goes to the race course and 
drives his fast horses there. I t  is too 
bad, isn’t it?” “ I don’t know about 
that,” was tee response, “ but I  know 
he goes to the track, for I saw him there 
the other day, driving his favorite horse 
against another fine animal.” The 
friend then proceeded at some length to 
describe a very closely contested aud in
teresting race, dwelhng on the last por
tion of it, where the animals were about 
even, when he was interrupted by the 
inquiry, “ Well, well, how did it end? 
Who beat? Who l>eat?” “ Oh, your 
pastor!” was the reply, aud a descrip
tion was given of the magnificent clos
ing spurt with which the race was won. 
“ Did he beat?” said the now excited 
old gentleman, “ are you sure he beat?” 
“ Yes,” was the reply. “  Good, That’s 
good 1” he exclaimed, os his face beamed 
with joy. “ That’s almost too good to 
be tnie. I  know onr pastor is true grit, 
and I wish he wouldn’t race horses. 
Blit if he will race, I  do love to have 
him win. I love him so well that I  want 
to have him succeed in everything.”

, ---------------
The head of the Berlin police is now 

in Paris stndying the French system.

A Deadly Dl^el lu High Life.
The death iaannotittced, from wounds 

received in a duel with Count Kolowrat, 
at Prague, of Prince William "Vincent 
Altxander von Anersperg, a yonth of 
twenty-two, and the heir-presumptive of 
his unole, Prince Charles William von 
Anersperg, Duke of Gottsobee, Heredi
tary Grand Chamberlain of Austria and 
Grand Marshal of Bohemia, the head of 
one of the stateheet houses of the stately 
Austrian aristoorkoy. Prince Charles 
William, born in 1814, is married to a 
lady of the great Hungarian family of 
Festetics, but has no children. By the 
sudden death of his young nephew the 
succession of the titles aud estates of 
Anersperg passes to his brother. Prince 
Adolphus von Auersi>erg, bom in 1821, 
who, since November 25, 1871, has been 
President of the Ois-Leithan Cduncil of 
Ministers in the Austro-Hungarian Em
pire. Prince Adolphus is married to a 
younger sister of the Princess Charles

William, aud by her [ has two sons and 
three daughters. Count Kolowrat bos 
been arrested ; but it is haiAy likely 
teat he will be severely jirooeeded 
agaiiut, if 'the duel was fouw t ‘within
the limits of the/* o ^ e ,* 'fo r ,^  Austria, 

ueljLin,as in Gerui^y, ‘clueijSngiBBtiira .recog
nized “ military necawitj^’ in iteoia  ̂ life.

Abolishing Telegrapli Poles.
In accordauoe witli the plans adopted 

some time ago by tlie Western Union 
Company, work was begun early yester
day morning nearly opposite the West
ern Uniofl y^Jpgi»^lvPiuWiag, prepar
atory to laying four underground tubes, 
two fer electric wires and two'for pneu
matic oarrif rs.

The treuch r̂hii^h is being opeuqd will 
be three feet deep, and wlien the tubes 
are laid down the wires will be diawd 
through. There will be but few at the 
outset, hut will be gradually in
creased up to 125 ehoulfl business re 
quire it. Two brass pipes will be laid 
terough Brdadwayaud Wall streets to No. 
14 Broad street, and two through Maid
en lane to No. 184 Pearl street, and from 
there to the Cotton exchange, for pneu
matic carriers, tron pipes will be used 
for the wires. There was, for a time, hes
itation in the mind of Mr. Prescott, elec- 
triebn to the Westeeu Union Telegraph 
Company, as to the metal to be used for 
the pneumatic tubes. In London lead 
is used; in Prance aud Gemany, iron. 
The company has, however, decided to 
use brass. Oqe of these tubes will con
vey messages from the main office; the 
other will bring the messages to it. The 
pipes will be perfectly smooth inside and 
air tight.

The courier, in wliich messages are en
closed, is a guttk percha pouch, covered 
with feltjtwo inches in diameter, with a 
baud of felt projeotiug half an inch round 
the end. Tnis fits the pipe accurately, 
and is driven to its destination by com
pressed air. By the action of another 
exhaust the pouch is brought back. 
Each of the offices is supplied with two 
pipes, to prevent interraption aud allow 
the passage of a continuous stream of 
pouches. Each pouch has a capacity 
for fifty messages, which are kept in 
place by a rubber band. The time oc
cupied by tee passage of a pouch is a 
half a minute. The underground wires 
will be conducted through three-inch 
tubes, resembUu^ common gas pipe. 
The manner of mtroducing the wires 
through the pipes is as follows: During 
the work a wire is run through each sec
tion for a distance of 400 yards. A box 
containing coiled wire is then drawn 
through this niu)lance and so on through 
the next sectifis sof tee line. The pipes 
have a capacitr Jot 125 wires, but only 
100 will be placed in them. In the 
building a new duplex _ pump has been 
placed to furnish motive power to the 
pouches passing through tee pneumatic 
tubes. The whole work is under the di
rection of Mr. A. S. Brown, Superintend
ent for that division, and will be finish
ed within a monte. The President of 
the company says that tee new system 
will save o p era^g  expenses and facili
tate the handling of messages.—Eetu 
Y f k  Herald.

Take the Paper.
Read what Holmes says, ponder, and 

—pay up. “ Why don’t you take the 
papers ? They’re the dehght of my life, 
except about election time, and then 1  
read for spite. Subscribe; you can’t 
lose a cent; why should you be afraid? 
Cash thus spent is money lent at inter
est, four-fold paid. Go, then, and take 
the papers, and pay to-day, nor pay de
lay; and my word it La inferred, you’ll 
hvo until you’re gray. An old neighbor 
of mine, while dying of a oough, desired 
to hear the latest news before going off. 
I took the* paper and I  read of some new
EilLs in force; he boujAt a box—and is 

e' dead? No—hear^ is  a horse. I  
knew two men as muc.i a like as e’er you 
saw two stumps; and ac phrenologist 
could find a differenc# a their bumps. 
Oue takes the paper atiU his life is hap
pier thou a king’s; his children can all 
read and write, aud talk of men and 
things. Tlie other took no paper, aud, 
while strolling through the wood, a tree 
fell down and killed him—very good. 
Had he been reading the news at home 
like his neighbor Jim, I ’ll beta cent that 
accident would uot have happened to 
him; for he who takes the paper, and 
pays his bill when due, can live in peace 
with every man, and with the printer, 
too.”

' Ornamental Foliage.
The Washington Star describes the 

new plant to be distributed from the 
botanic garden this year. I t is known 
ns the Aralia Papyrifera'&Tid produces 
the beautiful substance known as rice 
paper. I t has soft downy palmate leaves 
and ^ows teu feet high, with a stem 
lour inches in diameter, full of white 
pith like the elder. I t is divided into 
pieces three inches long, and by the aid 
of a sharp instrument is imroH^, form
ing tee thin, narrow sheets known as 
rice paper, greatly used by'the Chinese 
for drawing figures of plants and ani
mals, aud also for making artificial 
flowers. I t was first introduced from 
tee Island of Formosa to Europe iu 
1853 ; from there it has been widely dis
seminated. I t is almost naturalized in 
Some parts of AustraUa ; in the Bouthem 
States, perliaps in California, it will 
floiu'ish. As an ont-do'or ornamental 
foliage plant it is well worthy of cultiva^ 
tion in any part of the country.

A Novel Surgical Operation.
The broken arm-bone of a patient in 

an hospital at Troy would not heal, al
though the usual modes of Cure were 
tried. Then he was put under the influ
ence of ether, an incision four inohee 
long was made parallel to the bone, and 
the broken part exposed. The ends 
were fitted together after being sawed 
on tee surface, holes were d r i l l ^  imd 
silver wire put through. The healing 
thereafter was rapid.
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THE LllTLE F0LK8.
r a b le  Rules for |4 tt le  Folbt.
Iu uleoce I miut take m; iMt 
And givA God thanks before 1 est; 
Uuet for my food in pstienoe wsll 
Till 1 am sakcd to bsndi m j  piste.
I must not scold, nor whine, nor pent, 
Nor move my chslr nor piste about; 
u ith knife, or fork, or napkin ring 
I must not play, nor most I sing;
I must not speak a uteleaa word.
For chlldreu must be seen—not beard j 
I must not talk about my food.
Nor fret If I dou’t think it good ;
1 must not say *' The bread is old,”
“ The tes is hot,” ‘ The coffee’s cold 
I toiuit not cry for this or that.
Nor murmur If my meat is fat;
My mouth with food I must not crowd. 
Nor while I’m eating si>esk aloud.
Must tirrn my head to cough or sneeze. 
And when I sak, say, “ If you pleaae.” 
The table oletb I must not spoil,
Nor with my food my fingers sol]; 
Hust keep ray seat when I have done. 
Nor rounu the table eport or run ; 
When tola to rise, then I mnst put 
My chair away wlUi nolaeless foot.
And lift my heart to God above.
In praise for all bis wondroua love.

W bat A nim als u re  Made For,
“ Pray, papa,’’ said Sophia, after she 

had been a long while teased by the flies 
that buzzed about her oars, and settled 
on her nose and forehead as she sat at 
work—“ pray what were flies made for ?’’

“ For some good, I daresay,” replied 
her papa.

Sophia.—But I think they do a great 
deal more harm than gootl, for I am sure 
they plague me sadly ; and in the kitch
en they are so troublesome that the 
maids can hardly do their work.

Papa.—Flies eat up many things that 
would otherwise become con-upt and 
loathsome ; and they serve for food to 
birds, spiders, and many other animals.

8 .—But we could clean away every
thing that was offensive without their 
help ; and as to their serving for food, I 
have seen whole heaps of them lying 
dead in a window, without seeming to 
have done good to a^ th ing .

P,—Well, then. Oppose a fly capa
ble of thinking ; would he not be as 
equally puzzled to find out what men 
were good for ? “ This great two-legged 
monster,” he might say, “ instead of 
helping us to hve, devours more food at 
a meal than would feast a whole legion 
of flies. Then he kills us by hnndreds 
when we come within his reach ; and I 
see him destroy and torment all other 
animals too. And when he dies, he is 
nailed up in a box and put a great way 
under ground,as if he grudged doing 
any good after his death. ” Now, what 
womld you answer to such a reasoning 
fly?

S.—I would tell him he was very im
pertinent for talking so of his betters; 
for that he and all other creatures were 
made for the use of man, and not man 
for theirs.

P. —But would you teU him true ? 
You have just been saying that you could 
not find out what use flies were to us; 
whereas, when they suck our blood,, 
there is no doubt that wo ore of use to 
them.

8 .—It is that which puzzles me.
P.—There are many other animals 

which we call noxious, and which are so 
far from being useful to us, that we take 
all possible pains to get rid of them. 
More than that, there are vast tracts of 
the earth inhabited bv few or no men, 
and yet full of beasts, Lirds, insects, and 
other living things. These certainly do 
not exist there for man’s nse alone. On 
the contrary, they often keep man a’way.

8 .—Then what are they made for ?
P.—They are made to be happy. I t 

is a manifest purpose of the Creator to 
give being to life, for life is enjoyment 
to all creatures iu health, and in posses
sion of their faculties. Man surpasses 
other animals in his powers of enjoy
ment, and ho has {U'ospects in a future 
state which they do not share with him. 
But the Creator equally desires the hap
piness of all His creatiues; and looks 
down with as mneu benignity upon these 
flies that are sporting aronnd us as upon 
ourselves.

8 .—Then we ought not to kill them, 
if they ore ever so troublesome.

P.—I  do not say that. We have a 
right to make a reasonable nse of all an
imals for our advantage, and also to free 
ourselves from such as are hurtful to us. 
8 o far our superiority over them may 
fairly extend. But we should never ill- 
nse them for our mere amusement, nor 
take away their lives wantonly. Nay, a 
good-natured man will rather undergo a 
little inconvenience than take away from 
a creature all that it possesses. An in
fant may destroy life, out all the kings 
upon earth cannot restore it. I remem
ber reading of a good-tempered old gen
tleman who, having been a long time 
plagued with a great fly that buzzed 
about his face all dinner-time, at length, 
after many efforts, caught it. Instead of 
crushing it to death, he held it carefully 
in his hand, and opening the window, 
“ Go,” said he, “ get thee gone, poor 
creature. I  won’t hurt a hair of thy 
bead ; surely the world is wide enough 
for thee and me.”

8 .—I should Irnve loved that man.
P .—One of our poets has written some 

very pretty lines to a fly that came to
Kartake with him of his -wine. They 

egin—
“  Itu*y, carioiiB, thirsty fly,

Drink w ith m e, and drink as I ;
W elcome freely to m y cup,
Could'at thou alp and «lp it np.”

8 .—How pretty ! I  think they will 
almost make me love flies. But pray, 
papa, do not animals destroy one onother ?

P.—They do, i ideed. The majority 
of ^em  only live by the destr action of 
li e. Tliere is a perpetual warfare going 
on, in which the stronger prey upon the 
weaker, and, in their turn, are tne prey 
of those stronger than themselves. Even 
the innocent sheep, witli every moutliful 
of grass, destroys hundreds of hinall in
sects, In breathing air and drinking 
water, we inflict death on thonsauds of 
invisible creatures.

8 ,—But iis not this very strange ? If 
they were created to hve and be happy, 
why should they be destroyed so last ?

P.—They are destroyed no faster than 
others a^e produced; and if tJiey en
joyed life while it lasted, they have not 
been made in vain. By making ani

mals the food of aniigals, Providence 
has, 118 it werCi filled up evei'y ohiuk of 
existence. You see weee swanus of 
flies. During all the hot weather they 
are ooutiuually coming forth from the 
state of eggs and maggots, and as soon 
as they get the use of wings, they roam 
about and fill every place in search of 
food. Meantime they are giving sus
tenance to the whole race of spiders, 
they maintain all the swallow tribe, and 
contribute greatly to the support of 
many other email birds, and even 
afford many a delicate morsel to the 
fishes. Their own numbers, however, 
seem scarcely diminished, and vast mul
titudes hve on till the cold weother 
comes aud puts an end to them. Were 
nothing to touch them, they would 
probably become so numerous as to 
starve each other. As it is, they are full 
of enjoyment themselves, and are the 
source of hfe and enjoyment to creatures 
which, iu their turn, supply the want of 
others.

8 .—It is no charity, then, to tear a 
spider’s web in pieces in order to set a 
fly at hberty ?

P .—None at all—no more than it 
would be to demolish the traps of a poor 
Indian hunter who depended upon them 
for his dinner. They both act as natiue 
directs them. Shall I tell you a story ?

8.—Oh, yes; pray do !
P .—A venerable Brahmin, who had 

never in his life eaten anything but rice 
and milk, and held it the greatest of 
crimes to shed the blood of anything 
that had life, was one day meditating on 
the banks of the Ganges, He saw a 
little bird on the ground picking up ants 
08 fast as it could swallow. “ Murder
ous wretch I” cried he ; “ what scores of 
lives are sacrificed to one gluttonous 
meal of thine ?” Presently a hawk, 
pouncing down, seized the oird in his 
claws and flew oft' with him. The 
Brahmin was at first inclined to triumph 
over the httle bird ; but on hearing his 
cries, he could not help pitying him. 
“ Poor thing,” said he, “ thou art fallen 
into the clutches of the tyrant ?” A 
stronger tyrant, however, took up the 
matter ; for a falcon in midair, darting 
on the spamrw-hawk, struck him to the 
ground, with the bird lifeless in his 
talons. ‘ ‘ Tyrant against tyrant, ’’thought 
the Brahmin, “ well enough.” The 
falcon had not finished tearing his prey 
when a lynx, stealing from behind a rock 
on which he was perched, sprang on the 
bird, and having strangled him, bore 
him to the edge of a neighboring thicket 
and began to suck his blood. The 
Brahmin was attentively viewing this 
new display of retributive justice, when 
a sudden roar shook the air, and a huge 
tiger, rushing from the thicket, came 
hke thunder on the lynx. The Brahmin 
was near enough to hear the crashing 
bones, and was making off in great 
terror, w’hen he met on English soldier 
armed with his mupket. He p inted 
eagerly to the place where the tiger was 
m ^ing  his bloody repast. The Soldier 
leveled his gnn and laid the tiger dead. 
“ Brave fellow I” exclaimed the Brah
min. “ l a m  very hungry,” said the 
soldier ; “ can you give me a beefsteak ? 
I  see you have plenty of cows here.” 
“ Horrible!” crietl the Brahmin ; “ what, 
I, kill the sacred cows of Bramah!” 
“ Then kill the next tiger yourself, ” said 
the soldier. ,

P uny '*
Down in this cellar, in an old barrel 

half-filled with shavings, hved Mistress 
Taboy, and with her a family of three 
pussy cats. One day, tired of playing 
about the cellar, they decided to ask 
their mother if .they couldn’t go across 
the street and call the pussy w ts that 
lived in the bam there. ^

“ As you’ve all had pretty good les
sons to-day you may go for just a little 
while.”

They were so glad that they went and 
threw their front paws around marmTift 
pussy’s neck and kissed her, one after 
the other, and then they all mshed across 
the street and up to the bam door. It 
was closed. That was a fanny thing, 
they tnought, for always before they h ^  
found it open, and at least one pussy 
cat waiting to receive orders. Aroimd 
the barn they went, and not a single puss 
did they see.

“ Perhaps they are in here,” said one, 
as they were sorrowfully walking past a 
low open window. “ Let’s look in.”

It was pretty dark, and the first pussy 
put her head in. The rest pushed so 
that the first kitty went heels over head 
down in the pig pen—for that is what it 
was. Then they all sat down on their 
tails and said “ O dear,” as many as four 
times.
. Just then the other pussies came up. 

They had been dowii in the meadows 
playing with the butterflies.

“ vYhat is down there ?”
“ A pig as big as a pony,” they said.
Now kitties cjvu see in the dark, you 

know, and the one that had tumbled 
in scrambled on what she thought wm a 
great pile of dirt. The pile got up and 
gnmted. It was the pig himself. Pussy 
kept on his back and Mr. Pig walked 
slowly over by the window to see what 
all those kittens were crying about out
side. PoBsy was so light he didn’t feel 
her at all. Now there was an eor of corn 
Iving on the ground near at hand, and 
they went and rolled it with their paws 
over to the window, and fixed it fo that 
the end hung just where the pig could 
see it. Then the pig of course got up 
on his hind legs to reach for the corn, 
and pussy ran up his back, and putting 
one paw on his nose sprang out into the 
barn yard. 'They pig sneezed, and pussy 
rau home, aud was im washed aud clean 
again in time to go bock and have a 
splendid game of pims in the corner with 
the rest.

In our day, the newspapers keep pace 
with history and record it. A news
paper will keep a Beosiblo man in sym- 
rathy with the world’s current history. 
I t is an imfoldiug encyclopedia, an un
bound book forever. issuing and never i 
finished. , 1

THE PKUMISEI) LAND.
B righam  Thlnl(s It L iet In New Mexico

and  T h ith e r the  Salute 'M'Ul W end T h e ir
W ay.

(Salt Lake Cor. Detroit Free PrtM .)
We orrivotl at Ogden, Friday evening 

at 6 o’clock, aud after two hours’ ride on 
the Utah Southern railroad, were safely 
deposited in the city of the Latter- 
Day 9funts, obont whom so much lias 
been written and said. As I ha<l but 
one day to sperd there I was up lie times 
the next morning, and 10 o’clock foimd 
me at the residence of Brigham Young, 
President

They are taking a most eft'ectual way to 
' min the little fellow—the common fate 
I of precocity. A straight jacket is the 
projier remedy for the parents, and 
plenty of open air, healthful exercise and 

j but little book-learning for the child.

I A Novel UudertakiHg.
About a .year ago Hon. 8. T. Suit, of 

, Prince George's County, Maryland (re- 
oeii?ly elected State Senator j, well 

: known in New York and Louisville, 
started a project to complete the Wash-

a^TrpJophero^thrMrrm^^^ n^numeut on his own ri^ponsi-
bility. For the information of those 
who have lost sight of him for some 
years, it may be stated that this gentle
man has gone into fruit-raising, and has 
the largest fruit farm in the country— 
30,000 trees, among which are the enorm
ous number of 2,000 cherry trees aud 
1,500 quince trees, the remainder beiiig 
mostly peaches. He has also a large 
vineyard. Mr. Suit not long since pro
posed to the Washington Monument As
sociation to raise $100,000 to complete 
tlie monument at Washington, which for 
twenty years has been a standing dis
grace to the Nation. On the 4tli oi this 
month, his offer was ^pcepted. He came 
to this city aud ordered a hundred tin 
boxes, silver plated, and is trying to em
ploy seventy-five ladies to start for sub
scriptions with seventy-five of these 
boxes. His idea is to get these ladies to I 
act in Philadelphia during the Cpnten- j 
nial. He proposed that the city aud ' 
Centennial buildings shall be districted, | 
so that hotels, boarding-houses, dwell- I 
ings and all public places will be sup- ' 
plied with boxes, with the reiiuest on a

thing yet without being dissatisfied with 
it. All ov the successful vices have 
made tlieir debut under cover ov some 
one ov tlie virtews. Cerimouys in soci
ety are absolutely necessary to preserve 
gooel order ; most people have no other 
idee ov good breeduig than oerimonys. 
—Jos/i Billings.

a pew in

people. He had not yef breakfasted, 
and I had to wait nearly an hour before 
he put in his appearance. After I liad 
been given a corthal greeting, the fohow- 
iug conversation passed between us :

Correspondent—I onderstaud yon pro
pose leaving Utah and taking up your 
residence in Mexico. Is it so ?

Mr. Young—It is.
0 .—What are ymir reasons for leav- 

in^r?
Mr. Y.—The fact that in six years at 

the longest Salt Lake Valley will be en
tirely submerged in water.

0 .—Will you please state your reason 
for this behef ?

Mr. Y.—It is a well known fact that 
Salt Lake has no visible outlet for its 
waters, though a number of streams of 
considerable volume are continually dis
charging their waters into it. It lias al
ways been conceded that there was some 
subterranean outlet through which the 
surplus waters of the lake have been dis
charged. In the past few years the 
waters of the lake have been raising, on
an average, ten inches per year. Now, , . -
through my power of divination I liave ' pereon therein put in one
discovered'that the outlet is being closed I

ten-
were

up on account of the vast (juautities of 
sodium and cbolride gathering at its 
mouth. Five years at the longest 
will be sufficient to clo^e it en
tirely, and then Salt Lake Valley will be 
one vast ocean aud Sidt Lake City a city 
in the ocean.

0 .—Do you think all the Mormons 
will be -willing to leave on this bore sup
position ?

Mr. Y.—.All true Mormons will do as 
their Prophet directs, and those that 
will not we are better off without.

C.—What time do you propose leav
ing?

Mr. Y.—As soon as pos.iible, but per
haps not for a year.

C.—To what part of Mexico do you 
propose goiug?

Mr. Y.—That is not yet decided, but 
probably in the northern part. Goi. 
Axtell, of New Mexico, is at present 
looking up a place for us.

C.—Will it not be a grf'at expense to 
leave here after yon have expended so 
much time and money in building up 
an empire here ?

Mr. Y.—Of course it ■will ; but every
thing 'm this world is aU for the best. 
When in Mexico we will be free from 
the perseenti ms of the Government of 
the United States, which will be one 
point gained for the better.

proceeds to bo taken from the boxes 
' each day by the I'reasurer of the Wash- 
[ iugtou Monument Asscanation, who 
I alone shall hold the keys to the boxes, 
j Tliis is rather a curious idea, but Mr.
! Suit has so much faith iu it that he says 
I he has already expended $2,100 iu the 
I effort without having collected a cent or 
1 asked for money. Mr. Suit says he iu- 
i toDtls to complete the monument in the
j way he has indicated, asking the Asso- j refreshments, he replied 
! ciation only for the salaries of the ladies like a glass of pure milk, 
! and the money he actually expeuds on ' 
vouchers, and his wliole mind seems to 
be wrapped up iu the project.

The Tivo “ Bdekeys.”
A Cleveland drummer, says the 

Leader, was in Elyria a few Sundays 
ago, and while sitting iu his room heard, 
from the next room, the mysterious ques
tion and answer:

“ Whose duckey are you ?”
“ I ’se your dnekey !”
A few moments passed, during which 

the drummer sat in open-mouthed won
der, and the silence was again broken: 

“ Whose duckey are you ? ’
“ I ’se your duckey !’’
Unable to stind it much longer oU>ne 

the Clevelander hun-ied down to the 
office, learned that a ne#®iy-m.arried 
couple were iu the house, invited three

curse

C .-D o  you propose founding an em-
pire in Mekico independent of Mexican ^  wickedJ  ̂ I quartet crammed their handkerchiefs m

' their mouths, and during the next quar
ter of an hour heard that fondMr. Y—We do, and in thirty years 

from now the Mormon sect will be the 
strongest in the world. We propose to 
have the best government on the face of 
the earth. There will be no treasury 
grabs or Belknap affairs to disgrace the 
government or to bring down shame on 
the administration. Everyone will be 
equal and a Chinaman will have as many 
privileges as a Caucasian.

C.—Will the government be monarch- 
ial or republican ?

Mr. Y—We h.ave not yet decided, but 
probably monorchial. The larger mass 
of the Mormons would be better satis
fied with this than with a republican 
form of government.

The Largest Iron-clad Yet.
[London Cor. Xcw Yor’n World.]

The most powerful iron-chwi built was 
launched at Portsmouth ou Thursday, 
the Princess Louise presiding at the cere
mony. The new vessel, the Inflexible, 
is an immensely strong ship, but the 
seventy five-ton Knipp gun can pierce 
her through and through at 2,000 yards 
distance. When is this thing to stop ? 
Even if it should be found possible to 
build" a ship which would ■withstand the 
heaviest guns—and guns of one liuudred 
tuns, with nineteen inches caliber, are 
now being made for the Italian navy— 
every vessel is liable to be sent to the 
botUim by a wretchi’d little torpedo. 
The Inflexible is 3’20 feet long and 75 
feet wide ; she has engines of immense 
force ; she will nave four guns of eighty- 
one tons each. She may be described as 
a monitor, 75 feet wide and 110 feet long, 
■with walls 41 inches thick, floated by the 
addition of an unarmored bow aud stem. 
The monitor, or citadel,, is twelve feet 
high, half above and half below the | 
water ; -within its walls are the engines, 
the boilers, the base of the turrets, the 
hydraulic machinery for loading tlio 
guns, and the magazines. Her guns will 
carry projectiles weighing 1,650 pounds 
and measnring sixteen inches in diame
ter. 'The launch was perfectly successful, 
and when the immense vessel took the 
water she was not half so bad-looking as 
she seemed to be when on the ways.

conun-
I drum put and answered no le-̂ s than four 
times by the uncouscious rustic and his 
blushing l)ride.

At dinner, ns luck would have it, the 
bride and groom were seated between 
two of the drummers, while the original 
discoverer of the bonanza sat opposite. 
The table hail been cleared of the sub- 
stantials and orders for dessert had been 
given. At fiint moment a spirit of mis
chief took entire possession of tlie Cleve
lander. Leaning across the table, he 
looked archly at his nearest friend, and 
in dulcet tones propounded the conun
drum:

“ Whose duckey are you ?”
The other chap was e<iual to the emer

gency, and in tones ol affected sweet
ness trot in his answer:

“ I ’se your duckey !’’
Two scarlet rustic faces, the flutter of 

a white dress through the doorway, two 
vacant seats at the table, and four crazj’ 
drummers laughing till the tears ran, 
flashed across the vision of the spectator 
as the curtain fell.

An Infant Prodigy.
Shannon, of Anacostn, Va.Harry Shannon, of Anacostn, Va., is 

the last infant prodigy. He is not quite 
seven years old, an.l recites with appro
priate gestures and elocution, and witli- 
out any prompting, “ Emmett's Last 
Speech Before Execution,” Hannah F. 
Gould’s “ Along the Sands,” Mrs. Nor
ton’s “  Bingen on the Rhine,” and many 
more speeches and ixiems. His memory 
is remarkable, retaining whatever ^is 
read to him at a single hearing if it 
strikes his fancy. Ho is said to liave 
blonde hair, dark eyes, and a well-bal
anced head. He is free from timidity or 
the bashfnlneHs common to his years. 
His parents are preparing him for a 
career, intending to piit him, as a “ rec- 
itationist,” early before the public.

Arbitrattiiii.
The application of the principle of 

arbitration in the settlement of disputes 
IS surrounded -with difficulties iu ..the 
cose of Turkey. For nearly half a 
yea*" the grer t powers have been trying 
to arbitrate between the Christian in
surgents and the Sultan's Government; 
but up to this time the -war is still iu 
progress. The mediators have induced 
the Turks to agree to many concessions; 
but they are all unsatisfactory to the in
surgents, who demand independence of 
the Turkish yoke. The concession of 
this demand would be a long stop in 
tlie way of tlie final overthrow of the 
Turkish power in Europe ; and this the 
Sultan is bound to fight against as long 
as he can. It would be easy enough 
for the three imperial governments, in 
A*iew of the failure of arbitration, to 
compel the insiu gents to close the war 
at once ; but they ore not well enoHgh 
pleased with the Sultan’s policy to feel 
disposed to do so. Then, again, one at 
least of these governments is not over 
anxious to end a quarrel which may yet 
result to its advantage.

People aud Things.
j A WOMAN seats horstlf in 
seven motions ; a man in one.

Thhke new ironclads, ordered by tlie 
I Japanese Government, are being built 
I iu England.

Chesteb, Pr. , has a colored people’s 
hotel, which has l>een christened 
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.

Last year 337 vessels, of 87,601 
uage, and valued at $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
built at the seaports of Itoly.

An old farmer once said, with more 
truth than elegance : ‘ ‘ There ore two
talks in this world to one do.”

I n 1776, it took about three days to 
go from New York to Philadelphia. In 
1876 it takes less than three hours.

Tub Emperor William, of Germany, 
will n«t submit when traveling to be dis
tinguished iu any way from his retinue.

The Philadelphia Inquirer is in favor 
of putting the price of admission to the 
Exhibition down from fifty to twenty- 
five cen^.

Ajotitral Vernon J ackson, the origi
nal of Maryatt’s O’Brien in “ Peter Sim
ple,” died recently in London at the ago 
of eighty-four.

Mrs. Belknap is said to be losing 
health, flesh aud beauty. The carriage 
has been sold, and she cannot walk oat 
without attracting observation aud ou- 
noj’auces.

Bayard Taylor says that a compari
son of the scenes at the opening of the 
Centennial, with those of Vienna in 1873, 
made him “ jn-oud and satisfied as an 
American.”

H enry A. Wise is true to his temper
ance principles. When asked, at the 
capital lately, if he would not take some

“ I would 
but I

whisky, br.andy and rum.
Among the decorations of the Confed

erate momiment at Mobile, Ala., on 
Memorial day, was a pyramid of flowers 
“ from the officers of the United States 
army,^Btatioued at Mount Vernon bar
racks, in respect to the fallen brave.”

If Russia carries out the grand en- 
ginnering jiroject of linking t’ne Block 
and Caspian se.as by a canal between the 
tributoi’ies of tlio Manytch and Kouma 
rivers, the resulting means of coucen- 
trating her fleet will double her naval 
importance, and make her invincible iu 
that qn.arter.

T h e  New York Mail tells young ladies 
how to arrange-their h iir iu a fashiona
ble style : Let it all down and comb it 
out. Then go np on the roof and stand 
still while the wind plays the very 
(whatever is appropriate) with it. Then 
catch up the back with a bow of ribbon, 
and allow the front to stay as it is.

The French 'nave not yet reached tbo 
high commercial plane of seUing eggs by 
weight, as they undoubtedly should be 
sold ; but they are considerably in ad
vance ot tire Americans in gradu-iting 
the price according to the size. A set of 
measuring rings is a necessary part of h 
French egg-dealer’s outfit.

The second flight after her first hus
band died she sat by the open cliamber 
window five hours waiting for the cats 
to begin fighting iu the back yard. She 
said : “ This tiling of going to sleep
without a quarrel of some kind is so new 
that I  can’t stand i t ! Let me alone till 
they begin ; then I can doze off gently 1”

Prof. Langley, in the course of his 
measurements ol lig’nt from different 
portions of the sun’s disc, finds a 
marked difference of color. Not only is 
the light ft jm the edge of the solar disc 
much feebler than that from the center ; 
but, while the central rays are distinctly 
bluish, the marginal rays are of a choco
late-reddish hue.

The Latter day people of Jerusalem 
have been a little hard on the pool of 
Bethesba, tliat “ fount of healing.” The 
whole drainage pf the sabred city is now 
conducted there, making it a fount of 
disease. Ii Jerusalem was properly 
sewered, it would be one of the healthi
est of oriental cities, as Sir Mosiis Mon- 
tefiore says its atmosphere is very pure.

SION’S'(TF THE TIMES.
By the liitfal wiml that 1»'owb,
By thf* r.f our ueee, ,
Bv the aching oi our cotls.
By the need of sliiTcr Irnma,
By the landlord’̂  awful fljytire,
By the hillp. big and logger.
By the work we have to ralBC 
Money for thene nettling days,
By the house that ** hikes uk io/*
By the carinaii's feos and din,
By the wheezing of the â t̂hma,
By the hrst of May lihantAama,
By the deuce to pay at home,
We may know that spring has come.

— X e ic  Y o r k  M a i l .

At the Alcester petty sessions in Eng
land, the other day, a child only eight 
years of age nameil Robert Pai'dy was 
sent to prison for two weeks for mali
ciously injuring a bridge near Alcester. 
The damage consisting of pashiiig 
bricks ofl the bridge wnll into the water, 
and was estimated at 17s. 6 d. with 15s. 
for expense and Is. fine. The boy’s 
mother not being able to pay, he was 
lockoil up in default. The same bdy 
was convicted last J My of placing stones 
ou the Midland nulway, aiul was at the 
same time sentenced by the Rev. Mr. 
Gray and a brother magistrate to one 
month’s imprisonment.

’ A Toady,
Thare iz a kind uv ekonomy that don’t 

pay, it iz the kind that people resort to 
after they hav squandered all their 
mumiy. The man who lives the life ov 
a, toady is a kind ov human gpit-box. A

■gentleman kant hide hiz true character j Wliat Started the Horse,
enny more than a loafer kan. Peace is | \  horse ball ?d on Market street last
■what we all long for, nnd what we git j evening and resisted all efforts to move 
tired ov the quickest. The man who j,im until a life insurance agent came 
kab control hiz wants iz the only one j niong nnd began to talk to him, when ho

started and went off with the enthusiasm 
of a man on his way to the funeral of n 
rich aunt.—Norwich Bulletin.

IZ
who kan control hiz happiness. The 
man whom you kan flatter yn kan abuse 
at your leisure. Epitnffs are hke cirkuss 
bills, thare iz a great deal in the bills 
that iz never performed. It don’t pay | 
to be mean ; no man ever dun a mean I

Gov. T ilden is sixty-two'yearsof age, 
having been bom in 1814.
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TIN M l  SHEET IRON W ARE.
Glassware, Queensware and China,

T O I Z B T  S E T S , V A S E S , S T A H T E l )  A J V ^  J A T A J V E D  J fA E E ,

O ^ O - E S ,

Guns, P isto ls , A m m u n itio n , Stonew are, f a i n t s .  Oils, V arnishes, 
yf h ite -w a sh , ^ a i n t .  V arnish , Scrub a n d  E orseE rushes, Saw sj 

Chisels, A ugers, ¥la7ies, E its , Screws, JVails, H orse  
Shoes anU JVails, Eochs, L a tches, Chaitis.

Groceries Staple and Fancy.
E lo u r, S a lt, JHeal, E ish , Green, Canned and D ried  E r u its .

We would call particular atteutlou  to the

“■ Woman’s Eights Cook Stove,”

FWMF® A

U O  T B . O 'U 'B Z i Z  T O  S H O W  G O O D S ,

w hether you buy or not—we shall even be glad to see you, and cordially Inv ite  our hos 
of friends to  call and see our Im m ense stock of goods. Don’t forget tne place, a t

DEALER IN

Lath, Shingles, Fence Posts,
SASH, DOOES, BLINDS, NAILS,

Patent Bnilding Paper,
LIMB, HAIE, CEMENT,

Plaster, Erick, Stose Si! SaDi.
A large stock of the celebrated

J.F. TEMPLE ISON'S
PU M PS!

—AN D—

E A V E  S P Q U T IN G ,
Constanly on hand,

At thA Red OfTloe, W est of the D epot.
CHAT8WOBTH, - ILLINOIS.

Nai Sprilig & Summer Goods. ROBEBTS &. BRIGIUH,.

THE OLDEST HOUSE IN TOWN.
H aving received m y stock of Spring and 

bum mer

HAT.U & CRANE, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

OO'er to the Public at large, one of the best selected stocks of m erchandise tu b e  found In 
Livingston County, com prising in part as follows-

Piece Goods, Prints,

W a l l  P a p e r  cSco.
I am  prepared to offer to Cbatsworth and vl> 

clu lty , the best selected stock, and 

the best variety ol goods, to 

be had In town.

JOHN YOUNG,
CHAT8WOKTH. Ill

C H R IS. G U N TH ER ,
Dealer in  and M anufacturer of

Collars, 'M'hips, E r id te s , drc.

P E T E R  S H R O Y ER ,
Dealer In

elng the best cook ever offered In th is secUon, Having sold nearly tw o Inmdred 
w ithin  the last two years, we know whereof we aini m, when we say they are 

‘‘Par Excellence, A. No. 1, and can’t be b eat,”

Hard and Soft Coal!
CHATSWOKTH, ILL.

Orders solicited  and prom ptly filled.

H e n r y  W a lk e r ,

Lrofi, Wood a n d  Chain. The •*Gould^s Iro n  T u m p s’' s ta n d  u n v ira lled ,  
a n d  the  ‘'W in sh ip  Wood T a m p ,” takes

’Fhelead In the North-west, as hundreds can testify who are using them  in th is county. 
We get nearly all our goods in car load lots, thus saving largely In freight.s, wnilch we 
propose to d ivide w ith our customers, and on large sales we can afford t« se ll, and w ill
sell on very sm all profits FOK CASH, belelvlng in the old m otto, “ou lck  .sales and  sm all 
profits.”

A t my rooms, opposite ITall 
d  Crane's, w ill be Jound P o 
m ades, IT air  ̂ y e s , M air'Per- 
fumes, ^ Ic . Also, Cigars.

F or F a i r  Culling in Ihe la t
est style. Shaving an d  Sham
pooing, g ive  me a call.

The only Brick Store in Town.
AUGUST GRENDING.
Manufaeturer and Dealer In

H :

S a d d le s . B rid le s ,

Collars, Whips, &c., &c.
REPAIRINO PROMPTLY EIECOTED !

My Work is all m ade of the Best Material 
and Warranted to g ive satisfaction .

EOBEBT B0MBOLB,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT!
CHA'^8WORTH, ILL.

I am agent for the HOME, of N. Y., HART
FORD, of Conn., CONITNENTAL, of N. Y., 
GLOBE, of Chicago, FRANKUN. Of W. Va., 
and the WASHINGTON LIFE, of N. Y. Call 
on m e and 1 w ill write yon up a policy at the  
low est possible rates.

Cbatsworth

M IL  L S ,
Have on hand at all 

tim es I
CORN MEAL.

GROUND FEED !
and

GRAHAM FLOUR. 
Cash Paid for Grain. 

MHM tTiLlWfll.

-•f
'OSALKBS IR

/  \ t y

R i m r o a d  T i m e  T a b l e . \ \

DRY GOODS. a 4 m ® w A S ®

GROCERIES, STOVES, 
CORDAGE, &C.

Readymade Clatliioe CH ATSW ORTH  - IIX .

For bargains go to  R o b e r t s  A  B r ig h a m , 
wliolesale and retail dealers In

HARDWARE, TIN, COPPER 
AND SHEET IRON WARE, 

FLOUR, SALT, MEAL, 
AND SEEDS.

Harness & Saddles I
Farmers' and Meclianics'Tools

REPAIEINO PROMPTLY EIECDTEI).
OF ALL KINDS.

All work warranted o f the best m aterial or 
no charge. Come and see and save m oney. IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

0. EADINSKI,
In any quantity, from 1 lb. to 1000 lbs. 

Im m ense stock of Cook, Heating and Parlor 
8toves.

Over Spelcher’s B lacksm ith  Shop. 
CHATSWORTH, ,  s ILLINOIS. T H E  N E W  W E S T

I am alw ays ready to do all k inds of Hous' 
a^nd Sign Painting, Wagon and Buggy
P ainting a specialty , and fancy and orna^ 
m ental painting executed in tlie latest de>- 
signs.

The best Cook Stove ever m anufactured In 
the U nited States, and Is used all over the 
world.

T H E GRAND UNION

No. 8, w eighs 300 lbs., and sells a t the e x 
trem ely low price of S-26 <X), and warranted to 
give cobiplete satisfaction.

Butter, Eggs, Paper Bags, Old Iron, 
Hides, Furs, &o., Ac.

Don’t forget the place the on ly  place In 
tow n—old store of K enyon 4  Brock way.

TONSORIXL ARTIST I S A A C  M I L L E R ,

Takes pleasure In announcing to th e Cltl- . . . .  .. till ■ ■zens of Livingston County fliat h e has 
Just opened a Full Complete Stock of

CLOTHING!
—AND—

Gents’ Furnishing Gonds
O f the L a te s t Styles,

For Spring and Summer Wear.
I a lw ays keep a Full St«ck of

a n d

H S. VAIICES, Sc.
G ive m e a ca ll, a t M ettes' 

Old Stand,

Complete. I w ill not be undersold by any  
firm In Livingston County.

I so licit an Exam ination  o f m y Goods
•ndPand Prices.

ISAAC MILLER,
(’hatsw orth. 111.

L. C. SFEICHEE,

Manafacturer of

S P Z I Z X T G  w ^ G O s r s

Both llj^ht^nd heavy, w ith  wood or Iron ax 
les. f iy  Bnggies are as good as any m ade 

In foreign m annfactorles, and are as 
cheap, less th e freight.

Farmers, deal w ith  yonr m echanics at 
hom e and it  w ill a lw ays pay yon,

:p  l i  o  w  s  T ^o x jis .T iD aQ X ) i

And ground In th e best o f sty le. Shovels 
temjpered and polished. Strict attention  
paid to relaying Plows. Old Plows m ade as 
good as new  by p utting  new  points, heels 
and landsldes on, w hich w ill be done In good 
style.

F orse Shoeing a Specialty.
B la c k s m lth in g  of a ll kind d o n e  on th e  

s h o r te s t  n o tic e , a n d  w a r ra n te d .

Give me a Call.
L. C. SPEICHER, 

Cbatsworth, - - Illinois.

R A I L W A Y
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For tick ets or further Inform ation, ap ply  
to M. A. W hbbler, Agent, Cliatsworth.
A. L. HOPK1N.S, Gen. Manager.

H. C. TOWNSEND, Gen. Ticket A gt.

^ h Tc A C O ^  ALTON R A ILR O A D .

On and after April -25th, 1876, trains wil l  
leave Chenoa as follow*:

GOING NORTH.
Express Mall , No. I , at 3 88 p. m. L ightning  
Impress, No. 3, at 3 35 a. m . Denver Express, 
Ho 5. at 10.50 a. ni Through Freight, No. 9, 
at>.40 p. m . 'I'hrough Freight, No. 11, at 10.30 

. ni. .Stock Express, No. 13, at 12 5ft a. m . 
tosK Express, No. 15, at 6 00 a. m. Way 

FrWght, Nkft 17, at 7 2o a. ra.
GOING SOUTH.

Express Mall, No. 2, at 1 1ft p. m . L ightn ing  
Express, No. 4, at 12 55 a. ra. Denver E x
press, No. 6, at 4 25 p. m. Bloom ington  
Freight, No. 10. at 7 40^n. m. Kansas Freight, 
No. 12, at 11 25 p. m. Through Freight, No. 14, 
at 3.35a. m. 'riirongh Freight, No, 16, a t 5.50 
a. m . W ay FrelghJ. No. 18. at 1 15 p. m.

J. C. McMULLIN, Gen. Snpt. 
JOS. CHARLTON, Gen. T icket Agent.

A. H- Copeland, T icket G gent.

E R N ST  LUNG H US,
Dealer in

Fresh Wines, Liquors, Ales,
LAGBR BEER, Ac.,

Liquors by the quart or gallon. 
Give me a call.

T O  T H E
S A S T  a n d  S O V T S I

TAKE THE

I . B . & W
R C h  U

It Is the Shortest, Quickest and  only Lino 
runn ing  through coaches

—TO—

IHDIAHAPOLIS,
—A N D -

My s to c k  w ill a lw a y s  be Fu ll and
« 7 » i a r ;

w ith ou t change or additional charge, and  
one train In advance of other routes. 

The only direct route to

L O U I S V I L L E ,
And the South. laLTh© shortest lin e  and  

Q uickest tim e via. Indianapolis to

Columbus, Newark, Zaneevillt, 
Wheeling, Baltimore, Washing- 

toui Pittsburg) Philadelpia, 
New York and Boston.

THE BEST ROUTE TO

CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS, ALBANY, AND ALL 

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.
T u ih n a n ’s T a ta ce  D raw ing-room  

a n d  S teep ing  Cars
Arc run on n igh t trains to  INDIANAPOLI*.

Parlor oars w ith  State R oom s and R ec lin 
ing Sleeping Chairs are run on  ev en in g  
trains to Cinolqnatl v ia . H am ilton . Con
nections are maUe'wUh th is  lin e  a t  Cham 
paign or Mansfield.

Addr
Bt a copy of onr d ew  map fol^

Iress the General Passenger A gent and  
. .  n ew  map folder, g iv in g  fu ll

Information “how to reach the East and  
South w ith  the greatest speed, com fort and  
safety,”

IEE.OET TOUR TICKETS BY THE

B . &  W . r o u t e .
It being th e on ly  lin e  ru n nin g  through w lth -  

i t  co a t change o f cars.
GBO. B. WRIGHT, Beoelver. 

JNO. W. BROWN, Oen’l Pass. A
In dian ap olis, ItuL

j

B. A. BANOfi.

OHATtWO
.JC.ti-X; ■ -;Um|

OoUBcUons'Made

i  Omni Bukttgl

Bank
T  E

of C
i Ihunl Saiiii; I

Drafts draw n on  a ll (  
U nited  Statea and S a  
Tleketa sold. CoUeetlo 
Ible points.
CRAB. K. A aTH oar, P it  

H kxbt Dr s h a r t ,
C. M. A mtho 

C. A. W 
1

ARTHorr A DBHSAaT, 
BANKERS, 

W aahlngton, I llin o is .

SAMUEL T.
(DseecMf

inom? m coi
O hatsw orth,

will practice in  Llvii 
counties. AU legal bus 
care w ill receive promp

G. T O R H

Att&rmej
w il l  praotloe In Livlo 

counties.
Futkilu itttstioi 0

Also, Justice i
Office over the Postoffioe

D R C .  K.
HOMCEOP

P h y s ic ia n  <S
will attend  calls day c 

D oolittle’s grocery store
CHAT8 WOI

D Z U  C .  ^
Office over B angs’ drug 

rlyth e bouse form erly oocu 
ton.

CHATSWORTH,

Dr. D. W
P h y s ic ia n  &

The Oldest Praotlclng  
w ill be found ready at a 
calls. His office Is a t b 
dence Sonth o f School He

A . F . F ,

PHOTOGR
OVER BANCS’ D

Pictures taken  In the  
pictures copied and enlar 
la warranted. Give m e a

CHATSWORTH,

JOHN TIMM.

TIMM & w a :

MEAT m
JUST EAST OF 1

A ll k inds of Fresh and Sa 
on hand, a t the lowe 

H ighest cash price pal 
« s,H ic  leaSheep, H ogs,. 

CHATSWORTH, *

. GOPELIN &

Pox’tr a it  Sc Li
244  WEST WASHINI

CHICAGO, I I

C o t t a g e  I
(1. Z. ¥A N K ,

Ghatsworth,
H aving„ sntlT T êfltte 

refurnished th is  house tl
pleasnre in  an noonolng t l  
now  a fln t-o iM s h otel ror
tlon  o f  guests.

A 8 PLENI

liaiii Hill In
Twn of the

wi& A Oc
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cent, Chatswortli. 
Manager.
lENl),  Gen. Ticket A gt.

TON R A ILR O A D .
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! 55 a. m . Denver Ex- 

p. m . Bloom ington  
•p. m. Kansas Freight, 
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er In
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AFOLIS,
» D -
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he shortest lin e  and  
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Eirk. Zaneevill*, 
more, Washlng- 
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ROUTE TO

i’FALO. NIAGARA 
AND ALL
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re l>ra»'ingr-room  
^tnff Cars
a  to INDIANAPOLIS.

e R oom s and R ee iln -  
are run on  even in g  
ria. H am ilton . Con.. 
D th ls l ln *  a t  Cbam -

Passenger A gent and  
■ap folder, g iv in g  fn ll 
reach the East and  

t  speed, oom fort and

CKBT8 BY THE

L R O U T E ,
an n iog  throogh w tth- 
e o f cars.
WRIGHT. Bpeelyer.
1 Pasa. A Ticket 
In d lan ap o lli, Ihd.

B. A. BAVeS. 0 .  A. BAXCKS.

OHATSWORTN, ILL.
..JC.Xi.-

j .  b .  x M L O i r a 's
A

OoUecUotit' Made 'at Loieett RaCee

i  (hainl Bukkg Bmumi TniMtei

T  h : E

Bank of Chatsworth.
A Otunl Sulu; Simtii TruiuUi

Draft* draw n on  a ll p rincipal points In the  
U nited  State* and E niope. Ocean Passage  
T ickets sold. OoUeetlons m ade on  a ll access
ib le  points.
CHAB. B. AjrrHOPT, Pres’t.

H kmbt Db s h a b t , V ice Prest.
C. M. AHTHOSY, Cashier.

G. A. Wilson, Asst. O sshler 
B . B. U .  Wilson,

— ■ **» —
AHTBorr A Db n b a s t ,

b a n k e r s ,
W ashington , I liln o ls .

SAiniSL T. FOSDICZ,
(Bween to ItNiek ft WittMa.)

ATTOmTANDCOWaATUf,
C h a tsw o rth , Ills.

W ill practice in  L ivingston  and ad lo ln lng  
counties. A il legal business in trusted  to  m y  
care w ill receive prom pt attention .

COMFECnOHEei ESTABUSHIENT.
( W a NN*8 o l d  STAND. )

H a v in g  purchased th is property from 
ptreet to  a lley , and renovated and restocked  
th e  estab lishm ent, the Public w ill nnd it the  
“ Boss” place in  the c ity , to obtain anyth ing  
In m y line.

WAEM MEALS,
Served on  short notice, a t prices to  su it all.

ZCZ OKXAJEI
Cofet lA inchj ^ e s .  Cakes, 

a n d  Crackers tn varie ty .

, SWEET CIDER!
A lw ays on hand.

F R U IT S  A N D  N U T S  I
a sp ecia lty . The largest and best stock of

G . T O R R A N C E .

Attarmej atL&w.
W ill praotloe in  L ivingston  and adjoin ing  

counties.
Futieilu ittottioi OitH to CslleetMif.

Also, Jnstico of the  Feaoe.
Office over the Postoffioo, CHATSWORTH 111.

D R C .  K .  W I L E S ,
H O M CEO PA TH IC

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,
W ill attend  calls day or n igh t. Office over  

D oolittle’s grocery store.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

D U . C. TB.T7X.
Office over Bangs’ drug s to r e ; R esidence in  

the bouse form erly occupied by Dr. Bylng.. 
ton.

CHATSWORTH. . ILLINOIS.

D r. D. S m it ,
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,

The Oldest Practicing Physlolan in tow n; 
will  be found ready at a ll tim es to  answer 
calls. His office Is a t h is  old  stan d ; Rest* 
deuce Sonth o f School Honse.

A .  f f A I t L y

PHOTOGRAPHER!
O V ER  BAN OS’ D R U G STO R E-

Pictures taken  in  the best o f sty le. Old
ftictures copied and enlarged. A ll m y work  
B warranted. Give m e a  call.

U B A N T !
A lfl

In th e C ity, Toys a t Cost, Choice Tobaccoes 
and Oigars, Sm okers’ articles o f a ll kinds. 
Gents’ Paper Collars, Ac.

Qlvd me a Call, and I  will send you 
away smiling.

5 ’ .  i F m X j K E R , ,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OB

ULa R szsm rc,
DEALER IN

L u m b e r ,  S h i n g l e s ,  
LATH, SASH, DOORS, &c.

ALSO, GENERAL DEALER IN

Staple and Fancji firocerifis!
Crockery, Glass & dueeneware, 

Wopdenware, 
CANNED a  DRIED FRUIT,

CIGARS A TOBACCO,
And everyth ing kept in  a Klrst-class Gro

cery Store.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAH) PoR  

I’ROOUCE.
Rem em ber the place, opposite .Stillwell’s 

W arehouse.
My Mqtto If  Pm r D ealing , ^

gniCE SALES AND SHALL PROFITS.
CHATSWORTH, : ILL.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Implements.
I keep w nstA ntly  on hand Lumber of all klnda, Lime, Hair, Sand and Brlok, together 

w ith a  full lin e  of Building Hardware, I am alao agent lor

SCHUTTLER’S WAGOHS.

0. SAHFOBI),

li7erj,rseilSSile M e,
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Transportation furnished to any part of 
the country, on <inlok tim e. Horses boarded 
by tile day or w eek.

j e : .
DEALERS IN

A. CARTER.
x.'i.iAj.idvo u.'i Dealer In

D ru g s, MGdicinBS &  ChGiniCHlS, staple St Fa&ej Sroeeriee,

2 T . O .  Z D Z r T T O X T ,

—DEALER IN—

nois, sriTisn. ms,
Notions, Poriodioals, Etc.

AT THE POST-OFFICE

C h a t s w o r t h ,  : III.

A b r a h a m  V a n a l s t y n e ,

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

JO H N  TIMM. W m. WALLRICH.

M ANUFACTURER,

C H A TSW O R TH . -  IL L IN O IS ,

TIMM & WALLRICH,

MEAT M ARKET!
JUST EAST OF THE BANK.

All k ind s o f Fresh and S alt Meats constantly  
on hand, a t th e low est m arket rates. 

H ighest cash price paid for fat Cattle, 
Sneep, Hogs, Hides and Tallow .

c h a t s w o r t h , •  s

Carrl 
m

ages, W agons and Buggies of all kinds, 
lade from the beet m aterial and in 

the la test sty le .

ILLINOIS. Address

. GOPELIN & SON,,
P M o t ^ g m p M e r s

P o r t r a i t  &, L a n d s c a p e ,
244 W ES T  W ASHINGTON S T R E E T ,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

C o t t a g e  H o m e  I
G. Z. WANN, Proprietor.

Chatsworth,

W A W tE B . "'reH'.HdUmeT”'
Business that will Pay

from S4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in your 
owu neighborhood, and is strictly  honorable. 
Particulars free, or sam ples worth several 
dollars that wil l  enable you to go to work at 
once, wi l l  be sen t on receipt o f fifty dents. 
Address LA TH AM  A  CO-.

419 W ashington 8t., Boston Mass. 
P . O . B o x  2154. Jan.  16m.

Dye-Stuffs, Pharmaceutical Preparations, Fancy Goods, Toilet 
Soaps, and Powders, Hair Oils, Handkerchief Extracts,

Feather Dusters, Clothes, Crumb, Hair. Tooth 
and Nail Brushes, Painters’ Dusters',

Varnish, Paint, and Striping 
Brushes, Whitewash 

Brushes,
T H D S S D S  A 17D  S T 7 P F O K T S H S .

5Ianufacturer of
H A IR OIL, POMADES. CAMPHOR ICE, COLD CREAM, COL

OGNE, EXTRACTS FOR HANDKERCHIEFS, FLAVOR
ING EXTRACTS, TOILET & TOOTH PASTES 

AND POWDERS, &c.

PROPRIETARr MEDICINES!
Bangs Ague Cure, Pectoral Tonic, Cough Syrup, Cough Lozenges,Black

berry Carminative Balsam, Peruv. Bark Bitters, Essence Jam. 
Ginger, Tasteless Castor Oil, King of Pain Liniments,

White Pine Gum Strengthening Plaster,
Dandelion Pills, Green Ointment,

Condition Powders for 
' Horses and

Cattle, Neurtalizing Cordial, Etc.
We have the best stock of n ative and Imported.

W I l ^ E S  - A I S T I D  L I Q U O R - S  !
Ever brought to this town, and sold for m eJlcal use on ly . We a lw ays keep on hand

a large stock of

P a in ts ,  O ils , V a rn ish e s , G lass a n d  P u t ty ,
P h y s ic ia n 's  P re sc r ip tio n s  Accurately dispensed a t all honrs, day or night,

C H E W IN G  A N D  S M O K IN G  T O B A C C O S
BLANK BOOK.S, W.XLLEIH, STATIO.NEKY, PENS AND PORTFOLIO.S, PE.VCTL.S, POCKET 

BOOKS, Also fine Cutlery, consisting of UA/.OR.S, KNIvES AC.

$l,00o worth of new patterns for .-prtng trade. W indow Fixtures. Paper Cloth and Cottage 
Curtains, Cords, Tassels,. All paper trimmed ready for hanging, free o f charge.

Canned and Dried Frnit,
• ' ■  A * * -  c C

I have a full stock of everyth ing kept in  a 
Brst-class Grocery store.

Remember the place, one door south of Dr. 
Hunt’s office.
My Motto is to Live and Let Live.

Give me a call.
C h a t sw o r t h , - - I l l s .

CHATSWORTH MARKET.
Reported and corrected w eekly, by Hall A 

Crane, dealers In Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Hardware, Stoves, Queens ware. Class, T in 
ware, Etc., Etc. A

Corn.............................
Kye................................
W heat ........................
Barley..........................
O ats..............................
Flax S eed .................
T im othy Seed...........
H ungarian Seed.......
Millet Seed.

S3 a 36 
69 @ 70 
60 @ 65 
76 80
22 a 23 

1 00 a I 26 
3 00 r« 2 26 

35 @ 40 
30 @ 35

Clover..................................................... 9 50 @ 10 00
Potatoes................................................ 20 @ 26
B u tter.....................................................  12 @ 14
Lard........................................................  13 @ 16
L ive Hogs.............................................  6 76 @ 6 00
Live B eeves........................................  3 00 @ 3 60
T u rk eys................................................. 6 a 8
Chickens per d oz..............................  2 00 a 2 60
Eggs per doz.........................................  8

RETAIL MARKET.
Coal per to n ......................................... 3 00 a 4 00
Fx-our—Soring per sack ................  1 40 a I 60

—W inter per sack ............. 1 80 a 2 20
—Buckw heat per sa c k ....... 1 oo a 1 lo

THE MEW

“D O IE S T ir

A
Doubla-
Thread

Lock-Stitch
Machine*

e  <

2  I s

Corn Meal per sack..
Apples per p eck .....
Unions per peck.... 
Potatoes per peck...
Beans per peck.......
Collee per lb ............
Sugar per lb ............
Tka—Young Hyson

Japan per lb..
“ —O oloi^  per lb.,
“ —Gun le w d er  per lb.

30 a 36 
45 a 50 
10 a 16 
10 a 16 
60 a 75 
25 a 35 
9 a 14 

60 a 1 40 
60 a 1 20 
70 a 1 45 
80 a 1 60 
60 a 1 30 

18 a 20 
75 a 80

Syrups per gal
Oil —Carbon per ga l........................

" —Linseed per g a l.......................
“ —M achine per g a l.......................  50 a 1 26
“  Neats foot per g a l....................... 1 25 a 1 60
“ Danforth’s Fluid per gaJ

Lime per bbl...............................
Cem ent per bbl..........................
Sand per to n ................................
N ails per lb ................................
Brick per m .................................
Common Lum ber......................
Lath per m ...................................
Flooring per m ...........................

DRY GOODS.
Unbleached Muslin per yard.
Bleached .Muslin per yard......
I’rlnts per yard......... .................
D ennim s per yard .....................
Jeans per yard ..........'...............
Ticking per yard .........................
Flauneisjper yard ......................

“ Canton per ard......
Cotton Bats per lb . . . .................
CrEish per y d ................................

18 a 20 
2 00 
4 00 
2 70 

4 a 8 
13 00 
17 00 
4 00

40 00 a 46 00
8 a 12U 

8 a 18 
8 a 9

25 a 30 
16 a 30 
16 a 30
26 a 40 
16 a 26 
20 a 28 
10 B 15

£  ^

H aving recently  refitted, reir 
refurnished th is  tiouse th row n  
pleasnra in  a on oan o ln s ttiat Cna

en tly  refitted, remofipled and  
'  ■ ghout, f  take

sura in  a on oan o ln s tnat unatsw orth bEui 
now a flrst-elhiss h o te llb r  th e Eusoommoda- 
tion  o f  guests.

s
A SPLEN D ID

Billiard Hail in Connection I
Two of tlie O o leb ra^  3. M. Brano- 

wldk A fialk  Oo.'s Tables.

i i

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNING MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
-With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it  
The oonatruction of the machine Is based upon a principle of uilique and unequalled aim. 

plidty, ooppdMng slinide leveta working upon centres. The bearings are few, and thgyC^ 
are hardened and polished.

The machinea are made at our new works in the dty of Newark, N. J., with new speckA 
(patented) maehinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplitb what we now offer.  ̂ ^

J9verv waosAins /Mfty  uiarrantD d.

D O M ESTIC ” 8E W IN C  M A CH IN E C O .,
^ e w  Y o r k  O h i o a f l 'o .

F A S H I O N S S A jn N e S .—By 
p B sh lo n s Iper

using the *‘ O on*atle**
Re most stylish and peifect-Cttlng 
produced, at n  l a ^  MVing hi 

! who choose to make, or stipiiln- 
of, their own garments. WiUi the 

highest t sk ^ a a d  die beat todUtiea in all departstants, and the best ideas of the tKMt sUllftil

ooatunes can 
M o i^ Y  to I
twd tlfe malrii

.I.V ____________ Jepnrtsiants,an ______________
____ at h oM  and a b t ^ ,  we are epaUad to attain reseats tor above the reach of the

“ nO M ESTIC -’ S k W IN C  M A CH IN B  C O .,
N e - w  Y o r k  a n d  O b i o a ^ f o .

WHY IS THE

MONITOR
T he Best

Co il  Cooking Stove To Bur?
I t  is the Quickest Baker,

t E c o n o m ic a l f  
C o n v e n i e n t  
a n d  D u r a b l e .

Blses, Styles and prloea to loit every one. 
b  rare and tak yonr dealer fior the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO.. Cincinnafi. 0.
MARiraOTHIIS W All HIM ST*Vlt TN IMIIN AHonATiNrwPMa.
BILL HRAM, LET|T:E HEADS, NOTE 

HEADS, STATEMENTS,
And all kinds o f

JOS FE rnnuG  I
DONE AT THIS 0F7ICS.

\



OOUIMBIA WKIXJOMIKO TBS NATIONS.
** Kow w«lQoma (o th«M WMtern Uuixea!” belioid 

CtolnmaU oHea;
A glory TO and ber atv-glrt brow and In her beam

ing ey«f,Her arms outatretebed, her bead upraised, ber banner high unfurled,Bbe greets tbe Nations as Ibey come—a Congress of the World!

Htisbed be tbe braaen throat of war; tbeiiattlo-flags 
Ua furled *

Bbe waits In gentle msjetty upon the soil where 
l*tuu

First taught tbe troubled Western world tbe brother
hood of men.

Uls spirit lingers In her look, bm tones within ber 
voice.

That calls aloud throughout tbe earth, “ Come ye, 
with me rejoice I

Come >a like amdea, but without the alow and 
meaBirred tramp;

Mur rank nor file; lorgottcn sU tbe insignia of tbe 
ramp.

Oome ye In peace ; no war.cloud now casts ehadow 
o’er tbe laud ;

Mo thoogbt of atrUe ; like boat and guiwt, we meet 
with claaped hand."

The lighk that baained front haUUehem^t «tar ahiue 
ovgk all the world;

The gracious mesaage that waa heard of old In 
I Galilee, .
I He-eoho now from po!e to pole, and ring from sea 

to sea I
; United now as ne'er before, since time’s first cycles
i

Earth Isams the fatherhood of God, the brother- 
I hood of man I
I —Uaryer’n Magatiiu. •

HIS IVORD OF HONOR.

The t‘Gieeo Dragon” al OrpingtoD 
afifiumiug to be an iv i ,  waa Uttle
more than a wayndapnblio houae. Mr. 
Hunter, landlord and proprietor, wa« 
therefore not a little surpriaed and flur-

man’a thuughia in the dreary little bar̂ jgar- 
lor. A great variety oi whips hung agaiuat 
the wall, aOfl over the mautel-pTeoe was 
a photom ph of a tine oheatmit mare. 
Under it waa written ; “ Being Mr.
Hunter’s favorite mare, who died in her 
fourteenth year.” A shor: way on was 
a photograph of Mrs. Hunter, in full 
holiday ooatume. A large Bible and 
photograph album lay upon tha table.

Beton meehauically opened the album. 
Here was a tinted photograph of a 
vonug girl with profush gold ringlets, a 
large, round face, and meaningless blue 
eyes. Under it was written : ‘‘Pre
sented to Miss Hunter by her affection
ate friend, Isabella Grant.” Poor Isa
bella 1 how many honest country hearts.

ried when, upon a raw October after- | j  ^^uder, had sLe oau8e<l to ache while

Behold! they come : Uielr steeds are fire, outspread 
the swelUug ta il;

Their footsteps tench our esger shuree ; the NaUuu 
cr lss , “  AU hall!”

A about of rapture cleaves the air ; a thousand wel
comes sound;

They come i the stranger's foot u  set on friendship’s 
hallowed ground.

Amid ‘Jie glittering array, fair Spain claims greet
ing first;

The Iron tiauds of Ignorance her sous bad strength 
to burst:

When locked within a watery world none other dared 
to brave,

Columbia rose m might, and wrung tbe secret from 
the wave.

Thy Queen had manned tbe deck be trod to triumph 
o’er the main ;

Thou laud of sunshine, thine tbe praise—all hail to 
thee, O Spain!

To England, then, whose pilgrim band first reared 
upon our s(k1

Their altar sacred to tbe names of Lilierty and God.
Thine impress lies upon our life, U Kuglaud, proud 

and bold.
Foremost among thy children’s names our owu Is 

still enrolled.
Thou wouldst have cuihed the adult strength that 

stniggled to be free ;
Yet grown-up children can not cling around a 

mother's knee.
We only shook thy shackles loose that we inlgbt 

clasp thy baud.
As 8018 their sires, when, side by side, of equal 

height they stand.
Nearest to us of all who come, we spring to thy 

embrace.
Our mother England ! we are not a strange or alien 

race.
Thou leav’st to visit us to-day thy proud ancestral 

dome#.
As one who Journeys to behold her children In new 

homes.

Hall to thee, France ! Thy noble sons did many a 
valiant deed.

Thine arm enstaiued our failing strength in honr of 
direst need.

Behold the name of Lafayette ! we write It side by 
aide

With his, the Father of our land, her savior and her 
pride.

Baptised with fire, the war-cloud since has dark
ened o’er thj brow;

Yet, like a giant, maimed a while, thy strength re- 
tumeth now.

True to thyself, as true to us, the furnace seven 
timee hot

Through which thy suffering feet have trod, ere 
long shall be forgot.

And since for us in days gone by thy sons left song 
and dance,

Columbia greets thee as of old, thou great and 
glorious France !

All bail, Germania ! from thy seat beside the casUed 
Rhine;

The language that was learned beside the river of 
the Vine

Rings out a welccme on the air ; its accents greet 
thine ear;

The children of the Fatherland, tlicy spring to meet 
thee here.

Columbia knows thy voice of old. Behold! she bids 
thee stand.

With fnroign soil beneath thy feet, no stranger in 
tbe land.

The tidings of thy warlike deeds have sounded o'er 
the sea;

nighty in war, thou Invest peace. Germania ! bail 
to thee I ‘

Thus one by one before her eyes they pass in proud 
review;

TBe Nations of the earth arise, the Old World and 
the New,

With trophies from the glowing South, and from 
the irozen nortli.

From Orient and Occident—behold, they hasten 
forth.

Columbia bows ber stately head ; no younger land 
can vie

With all the storied wealth that glows beneath an 
Eastern sky.

The fabrics spun by Europe’s looms sbs may not 
match In hue;

Her sons wore homespun many a year ; her silken 
robes are new.

And ye who come from Europe's shores, expect cot 
to behold

Within the New World’s borders all the wonders of 
the old;

Our Nation is of yesterday, and all but nature 
young;

From forest and from wrildemess our towns and 
cities sprung;

No gorgeous palaces have we to match your stately 
piles—

Cathedrals old and gray with time, in whose dim- 
ligbted aisles

The feet of many centuries have worn the graven 
stones ■*

Beneath whose sculptured effigies sleep many s 
hero Ibones;

We can no tboast the treasured art of Athens and 
of Rome;

Not fhese we offer to your gaze In freedom’s West
ern home.

noon, a jouBg man baring a gfreat-ooat 
over bia arm, a lighli bag m one band, 
Olid a etiok in tbe other, preaented him
self at the bar of the “ Green Dragon,” 
asked lang^dly if he eould ^  accom
modated with a bed and sitting-room.

“ A bed, sir?” replied Mr. Hunter, a 
big man, with red face and gray hair, 
“ yes, I think we can manage to give 
yon a betl.”

“ And a sitting-room?” oontumed tbe 
stranger.

“ A sitting-room,” echoed tbe land
lord, in the tone of one who is consider
ing some great undertaking; “ onemin- 
nte, if you please, sir,” and Mr. Hunter 
disappeared into a little room immedi
ately adjoining tbe bar, there to bold 
counsel with some second person, tbe 
upshot being that, in a few minutes, 
Mrs. Hunter, Miss Hunter, and a few 
Hunters just out of the crawling state, 
issued forth, bearing respectively work- 
mg materials, socks in process of being 
mended, tin whistles, and decapitated 
dolls.

“ You can have this room all to your
self, sir,” said Mr. Hunter, triumph
antly,

“ You really must not let mo disturb 
you,” rejoined the traveler.

“ Don’t you mention it,” replied the 
landlord, in a tone which was at once 
genial and confidential. “ We would 
not turn a customer away from our doors. 
You see, we do not have much parlor 
company.”

I “ And Uiis is the only room you have 
disengagOvi ?”

I “ WeU, yes, sir; this is the only room 
at present-—Susan ! coals for the gentle- 

 ̂man’s fire.”
I The traveler having as ho thought 
' shown a due amount of consideration for 
the comfort of Mrs. Hunter and the 
young Hunters, was glad enough to 
enter the apartment before alluded to, 
and to draw close to the fire the one 
dilapidated arm-chair.

Arthur Seton, barrister by profession, 
and literary by choice, was not really 
more than thirty, though he looked con
siderably older ; for the dark hair and 
beard were streaked with gray, and the 
face, with its regular, handsome features, 
wore habitually a look of such intense 
mental weariness as would have sad
dened the most hopeful man had he 
looked on it for long.

For some time he leant indolently 
back, his hands clasped bhbind'his iiekd; 
at length he rose and took from liis bag 
a locked diary, which he opened, end 
availing himself of ^ n s  and ink which 
stood upon the table, made the follow
ing e n t^  :

October 17, 1874.—Got up late. Called on 
tbe Brianatouee; George was out. Had a 
plensont chat with Annie ; went, like a fool, to 
Richmond—and, like a fool, haunted the Well 
House. It looked Just tbe same as in tbe old, 
dear davs, but I heard children pilaying in tbe 
garden. The house is let, I believe, to city 
people. Cune back to Lcudun ; dined at the 
Fall U a ll; went to the club. Got back to 
chambers late. Wrote a column “ ----- Re
view.” A weaiy, weary <ay. Shall I never 

1 know a moment s forgetfutnees ?
He drew then from the leaves of the 

1 diary a letter written in a delicate femi- 
I nine hand,|aud addressed, “Arthur Seton, 
Esq., 12, Gray’s inn.” This letter he 

i regarded with a long, sad, loving look ;
 ̂ then, resting his head on his band, he 
! read it through very slowly. I t  ran as 
1 follows ;

Onr labors are of sterner mold; Columbia may 
not boast.

But yet may point with modesty that e’en becomes 
a host

Who leads a guest thronghout his ba'Js—one who 
desires to know

What of the richest and the best their master has to 
show.

B.-hoId our lands, their wide extent; and yet from 
sea to sea

Our steeds of fire on paths of steel sweep on triumph- 
ntly.

Behold the lightning chained and bound, whose 
flash can well reveal

Each impulse of the Nation’s heart that guides the 
common weal.

And threaded by the sliver streams traced ont by 
man’s own band.

The produce of our prairies wide flows forth to all 
the land.

A thousand cities fleck the plain ; their towere and 
steeples high,

They shimmer in the glittering sun, and point 
toward the sky.

Onr ships ride on the swelling wave, and each one 
aa it goes

Revea’s tbe story of the wealth with which onr land 
oerflows.

Onr tasks were homely; but when sure the firm 
foundation lies.

Naught lacks but time; the years shall ace tbe 
glorious fabric rise.

A hundred years of weal and woe; and thus orr 
work has sped,

And yet within the century that o’er her life has fled.
Three times Columbia bared her breaet to meet a 

mortsd shock;
Three Umes her pure and peaceful brow the war god 

rose tc mock.
She bent beneath the discipline of blood and Are 

and Bwonl;
And, pnriflfVl like saint* off - ol<l, her voice rings ont 

abroad,
“ Send forth yoursuffertng and your poor!” To 

them tbe summons goes;
Behold to them tbe wUderneM shall bloasom as the

rose;
The foresU yield, the wheat fte]^ MAff, the rocks 

retire apace, . * i-'
And richest harvnrt* OTOwn the Unil In freedom g 

dwelling plaice ; ' , ,
Our sdfis, like Judah's, sit beneath the fig tree and 

the vine; •
The olive and th s  Bharon rose around our homes 

entwine.

O, ye that Journey from afar, from every cUme of 
earth.

Who come to Join a sister land in her Centennial 
mirth.

Take to your heart the welcoming fhsl heartfelt we 
extend.

And hall the suspicions reign of peace, God grant 
may never end!

I Mr Dear Arthur : I f  yon will be eo Buspio- 
: ious.BO jealous, aud exactinp;. I cannot see how we 
I are ever to be happy. Faith without works is 
I dead, and love without faith is no bleesing,
1 but a weary burden. I am tired q t  cross w otaa  

and looks. Some women, I believe, like the 
I feverish excitement of quarrels, but I only 
, wish for peace. This miserable, petty Jealousy 
i is quite unworthy of you. Do try and put it 
I from y o u ; and remember that love, once 
! woiinded, is sometimes hurt past hope of re- 
I eovery. I received your article quite safely, 

but I cannot speak about it now. You have 
I mode me too sad, too weary, and even a little 

indignant. Yours affectionately,
Alice CijuiEnELD.

j Well House, Richmond, October, 1871.
He replflceil tlie letter, closed the 

I diary, took np his pipe, and began 
j smoking. The early part of this day 
had been fine and mild, but toward the 

j afternoon the sky grew all at once leailen 
I and the wind shifted to the northeast. 
Now the wind was rising and the rain 

I was falUng—a cold, penetrating, impetu- 
j ons, determined rain. The country,
' which but a brief while since had looked 
I so fair in a bland October sunlight, now 
j seemed a thing to shudder at. The 
I dim-colored woods, wet and forlorn, 
j seemed to have no hope of any return*
: iDg summer, and to know the utter deso- 
i lation of tlio end. I t was impossible in
deed to imagine that in the green, soak
ing fields, where now a few cows were 

I huddling together, and lowing discon
solately, glad children could ever have 
tossed each other in the warm,'^sweet- 
smelling hay ; the rain 
against the window, and tlie wind 
shrieked round th6  houfle, ahd occasion
ally thimderetl in the chimney, and, at 
the bar.w h^o in spite of the wet 
weather, Mr. Hunter seemed to be do
ing a brisk bnmness, for ale corks popped 

sod .pewters clanked 
aiuhbly as the men set them down on 
the slab ; and the greet wagons lumbered 
by, or drew up ponderously in front of 
the door ; and while the drivers availed 
them^lyes of tbe “ Green Dragon’s ” 
hospitahty, the large, broad-backed 
horses beat the miry roads with heavy 
hoofs. There was not much to occupy *a

the hair was gold and the buxom figure 
still shapely ?

For want of something better to do 
Seton began to write a le tter; but he 
made slow way with it. For minutes 
together he sat holding the pen listless 
ly in his hand, leaning his arm wearily 
upon the table, listening, as we all listen 
when alone, to what sounds may be 
going on near ub, from a feeling which 
IS not curiosity, but more overpower-

^uddeu ly  what must have been a very 
light vehicle dashed swiftly down the 
road and drew up with great precision 
at the door of the “ Green Dragon,” 
while the voice of a new-comer became 
audible. Setou, however, could only 
catch a few disoonuected words, such as 
“ Caught in the rain—delicate—shelter 
—Chiselhurst—a closed carriage.”

Then the door opened, the landlord 
presented himself npou the threshold, 
and said, in a very pointed manner, “ If 
you please, sir, a young lady, driving 
over to Sevenoaks in a light, open trap, 
has been caught iu tbe rain, and her 
servant wants to know if I  can give 
ber a sitting-room while he drives back 
to Chiselhurst for a closed carriage,”

“ And this is the only one you 
have?” rejoined Seton. “ Oh I ask her 
in by all means. However, I  am sorry 
the room smells so of smoke,” he 
added, knocking the ashes from his 
pipe.

“ Don’t you mention it, sir, and 
thank you very much,” replied the 
landlord, retiring.

In another moment the door opened 
again, and the unexpected intruder en
tered—a lady, tall and very graceful, 
having a pale Madonna-like face, and 
gold hair shining like an aureole round 
a small classical head.

Seton’s face had grown white to the 
lips, and hifl voice quivered perceptibly, 
as, extending bis h ^ d , he said,

“ This is a very unexpected meet
ing.”

“  Very unexpected,” echoed the lady, 
removing her wet mantle, and sitting 
down on the wet leather sofa. The recog
nition had been mutual, but women, as 
a rule, are more self-composed than 
men,

“  Let me recommend this chair,” said 
Seton, laying his hand upon the one 
from which he had just risen.

“ No, thaak you, I  prefer sitting away 
from the fire.”

“ I  am sorry the room should smell so 
of tobacco,” observed Seton, after a 
pause, “ but yon see I  did not expect 
the pleasure of a visitor. ”

She smiled a rather forced smile by 
way of answer, and Seton folded elab
orately and put into an envelope a 
sheet of blank paper.

“  The coimtry is very beautiful around 
here,” he observed, writing his own 
name, with great care, upon the en
velope.

“ We have only been back from the 
Continent about six weeks,” she ob
served, after a pause. “  Mamma has 
taken a house near Ghiselhimat. I was 
driving over to Sevenoaks this hioruing, 
and I  was caught in tBe rain, and in
duced to ask for shelter here.”

“ And how is Mrs. Olarefield?” 
“ Mamma is quite well, thank you.” 

Then, after a pause, iu a full, sweet, low 
contralto voice, which had a ring of 
infinite pathos, “ Are you stopping 
here?”

“ Hardly,” said. Seton, with an as
sumption of gayety in his tone; “ but 
I ’ll tell you im about it. My friends 
kindly took it into their heads that I 
was sticking too closely to work—that I 
wanted freim air and exercise—so they 
bound me over on my word of honor, to 
walk from London to Hastings in a 
week. I  acquiesce in everything now, 
Eo, of course, I  acquiesced in this, and 
this is my first day of hard labor and 
imprisonment.”

“ But you used----- ’’ began the lady,
then she celOTed a little, and seemed un
willing to finuh her sentence; “ you used 
to be so fond of walking.”

“  But a man changes a good deal iu 
three years.” he replied, wearily.

Then came a long silence, broken at 
last by the pop of an ale cork, at which 
they started as if an explosion bad taken 
place.

“  Oh 1 yon grow used to it in time,” 
observed ^ to n .

I t  seemed impossible to imagine these 
two persons, more formal to each other 
in manner than the most distant ac
quaintances, cjuld ever have been pas
sionate and devoted lovers. V^nt 
thoughts hatl they, I wonder, as they sat 
together, and yet so far apart, of tlie old 
days wherein leve led them, and all was 
well ? It would weary you, dear reader, 

diove d r e a r i l y - u o  purpose, were I to set down 
«,i *i.„ 1 jjjg dreary commouplaccs with

which these two tried to beg^uile the time 
for over an hour. At length, worn out 
by the arduous effort of trying to enter
tain each other while their thoughts were 
so fai- away, they took refuge in silence, 
ahd the wind roared, and the rain lashed 
tbe window, and the dusk come on pre
maturely, and Seton, looking out on the 
cheerless prospect, shivered as with the 
cold. Then uiat other person in the 
roona rose very quietly and stirred the 
fire into a b h ^ ,  and resumed het’ seat 
on the sofa.,

“ No, you shouldn’t, really,” said

Beton, not turniug round, however,^ 
though with a look of great pain on his' 
face. I t  was wonderful what suffering 
some small,i0 ommoupiace woiidor.aotiou 
may cause us. What vistas of impossi
ble joys, again, may they not open up ,
08

“ I suppose the 'carriage will soon 
back,” said Alice, presenily, and speak- 
hig with efforti “ and onr new coachman 
drives so fast, too.”
• “ Yes, and your term of imprisoumeut 
will soou be up,” rejoined Seton, resting 
his arms upon the mantelpiece, and ex
amining with critical interest the photo
graph of Mr, Hunter’s defunct mare.

“ How the time passes,” said Alice, in 
a low voice, as if speolting to herself. 
Then, with sudden energy, “ 1 cannot 
tell when we shall meet again. Before 
we part, answer roe one question. Yon 
are k>okiug worn and weary—ore you 
liaiqiy?”

Now he stood before her, and through 
the dusk and the firelight his eyes flashed 
on her, ns he said, in a low, harsh voice, 
“ From your Ups this question is an in
sult.”

“ Of which you need not fear the rep
etition,” she rejoined promptly, with 
cutting formality,

“ No, it can’t end like this,” he went 
on, “ Do you know, ever sinoe you 
have been here I have bitten my lips 
through aud through to keep them from 
speaking of the past. This mee^ng was 
nol of your seeking, aud it seems to me 
unmanly and dastardly to take advantage 
of this opportunity.”

“ We are sometimes so mistaken,” she 
said hurriedly, but her words were hard
ly audible, and he continued—

“ Alice ! you have treated me very ill. 
On that day, now three years ago, when 
I gave you my love, and beheved in 
yours, I was frank with you.

over love reriseu and redeeming. And 
the clouds drifted away, Ahd toe puYw, 
sweet, windy moonlight quivered over 
wet fields and tr es, aud seem ^ love’s 
.benediction. *

I leave yoR to imagine the arrival 
homo. Arthur boil Mwaya l>©en a favor
ite with Mrs, Olarefield, and in the old! 
days of quarrels'She used' aiwâ rB to take 
bis part. When dinner had at last been 
disposed of, Mrs. Olarefield pleaded 
household duties and went tO her bed
room. There she sat down before the 
bright fire aud wept profusely, dear 
soul, over the hvppiue^of hef children. 
Aud down stairs these two were verjr 
luiet. To them love was a solemn 
tiling, and they were solemn lovers.* 
And the wonderful prioeleas momeDto 
went silently and swiftly by.

Presently, however, Alice Said,. lo<3lt- 
iug np in Arthur’s face, and pressings 
his hand very tightly, “  You won’t oon- 
tiuue your walk to Hastings this week f ” 

And he aUswerod, with a bright smile, 
“ But I have p ledg^  my word and hon
or to do so."

“ And I command you to break it.” 
Yes, and he did break it; but none of 

his friends brought it as an aconsation 
against him tliat for onoe in his Me he ‘ 
l i ^  broken his word of honor 1—New 
Quarterly Magazine.

how wild and irregular my life had been.ly
and how full of faults I  was. You re

Wit and Humor.
A SHOEMAKER 18 a member of the solar 

% 8tem.
Captured battle flags should be of 

subdued color.
Not always identical—men of prop

erty aud men of probity.
A SOAP dealer doubts if a lye can be 

made out of'*any whole cloth.
_ . ,  The man who popped the question by
1 IK starlight got his sweetheart’s couserit in

claimed me—you transformed my days— 
you made life, all at once, pure and fair ; 
and then, because some thorn in my love 
hurt you, you threw it all away and left 
me to periph miserably.” She would 
have interrupted him, but he silenced 
her with a gesture and went on ; “ and 
now when we meet, after three years, 
you ask me if I am happy ? If I loved 
you once, I shall love you forever. Do 
I look happy?”

“ I think there were faults on noth 
sides,” she said quietly.

“ Yes, perhaps there wert,” he replied, 
“ b u tI  was reading your last letter over 
only to-day. Oh 1 how terribly bitter it 
was!”

“ And have you forgotten your answer 
to that letter?” she said, almost passion 
ately, her voice quivering, and her breast 
heaving.

“ I don’t remember it word for word,” 
he returned quickly; “ I know it was 
written on the impulse of the moment.”

“ But I have it by heart;” then, very 
slowly, “ you said, if your love, in its 
heart and strength was a little exacting, 
mine was cold and tideless ; in fact, no 
love, only a slow, sluggish affection. 
You almost thought I  was right, and 
that we oould not to happy. I am nat
urally proud,” she went on ; “ but a 
woman with less pride than I have could 
not have acted differently. Only one 
course was left me—to be silent. ”

“ Well, it is all over uow,” he rejoined; 
“ we shall never, never meet again.”

“ You won’t take my friendship, 
then ?”

“ No, thank you ; you are very gen
erous, but I do not want this gift.”

He threw himself wearily into a chair 
and for some time there was a complete 
silence. Hope is so subtle, sc intangi
ble, that we are only aware of its exist
ence when it has ceased to be. Arthur 
Seton looked upon himself as a man 
quite without hope. I t seemed to him 
that his life could hardly be more gray 
and desolate than it was, yet who shall 

• say what feeling, of which he was not 
directly conscious, may have sustained 
him through the I^ t  three years. Now 
everything seemed gone—there was 
nothing bat death left.

Presently carriage-wheels came down 
the road ; carriage-lamps flashed through 
the dnsk, and grew stationary opposite 
the window. Mr. Hunter bustled m and 
annoimoed, in a tone of triumph, that 
the carriage hatl come for the young 
lady, and done the distance wonderfully 
quick. Then the door shut, and they 
were alone together again.

Very softly and distinctly Seton heard 
her say his name, “ Arthur ;” but he did 
not move. I t seemed to him that he 
would keep bock all his love, clinch fast 
his heart till she were gone, and then 
die swiftly of the pain.

“ Arthur, I am waiting, dear. Won’t 
you come ? Are you not going to for
give me ?”

Now he rose and groped his way to-1 
ward her, like a blind man. She stratehed j 
ont her hands and drew him -Awher. ! 
Then he bent down. She raWd her 
face, and the hearts and lips, so long dis
united, camo together in a prolonged 
passionate kiss. He knelt down by her, 
her head sank upon his shoifider, and 
for several minutes they remained thus, 
lost in love’s profound peace and mys
tery. And the ale-corks ooniiuned to 
pop, and the Wagoners on their way to 
London tramped in and ont of the 
bar, and warm good-oights were ex̂  
changotl between customer and landlord, 
and as Arthur folde<l Alice’s mantle 
round her, she said, half shyly, “ Yon 
are ooming bock with me to see mamma, 
are you not?”

“ May I  ?” he answered, great joy evi
dent in face aud voice.
. So the bedroom which Mrs. Hunter 

had been preparing all the afternoon, 
and of ivliich she was not a little proud, 
remained unoccupied; bqt the paynxent 
waa lavish, and the day’s ■ labor was noi 
regretted.

Oh j that never-to-be-forgotten ride 
to Chiselhurst through the wild, windy 
evening. Between it and the last three 
years lay all the pains of hell. And the 
rain oeMed, and strange voices were 
abroad in the wind, singing jubilantly

a twinkling.
Why should a man alwafrs wet-r a 

watch when he travels in a waterless 
desert? Because every watch has a sprisg 
in it.

The letter “ O ” is calle<l the most 
charitable of all the alphabet, because it 
is found oftener than any other in “ doing 
good.”

I n a debate, rather pull to pieces the 
argument of thy antagonist than offer 
him any of thy own ; for thus thou wilt 
fight him in his own oonntry.

Thebe is one thing about a hen that 
looks like wisdom—they don’t cackle 
much till they have laid their eggs. 
Some folks are always bragging and 
cackling what they are going to do be; 
forehand.

A GRUMBLING COT driver said to a pas 
senger ; ‘ ‘ You always want me to stop
when you get off.” “ No, sir,” said the 
passenger, who had no jumping notions, 
“ I  don’t care what you do. I only want 
the car to stop. You can go on.”

A WISE young lady will always leave 
the parlor as soon as yomig men are an
nounced as calling on her older sisters, 
in order to hasten events so that she may 
come into exclusive possession of the 
family piano as soon as possible.

" What size do you wear, sir ?” bland
ly inquired the hatter. ‘‘I  think,” said 
the customer, “ about”—just tlien, in 
backing toward the mirror, he stepped 
on a piece of orange peel and sat down 
suddenly—“ about a oap-size, I  think.”

W ritino  to a friend in Nevada, a gen
tleman closed with the injunction : 
“ Take good care of Nancy.” His wife 
saw the letter, and it took him an honr 
to explain the difference between a bo
nanza silver mine and a Nancy feminine.

MoCrisfin—“ Quito right to get a 
pair of shoes, Molly, your fut ’ll look 
illegant in leatlier.” Molly—“ But sure 
I  cau’t pay for them till Ohristmas. ” 
McC.(after a thoughtful pau^. —“Troth, 
and it is a pitty to hide Such a purty 
fut, acushla.”—F ^ o h .

Fond mother (to old gentleman to 
whom her. son is apprenticed)—“ I am 
sorry to say, sir, that Harry won't be 
able to come to work for some little time. 
The doctor says he has got the brain f ^  
ver.” Old gentleman—“ Then the doc
tor is a ----- fool, madam, for the boy
hasn’t any more brains than—than a
donkey, ma’am.

THE f a i r  h u m b u g .
Of mellow voice sod soft sdetress, 
She is so meek at first you’d guess 
That she could only answer, “ Yes,’ 

■The Humbug!
Speak you too plain? she’ll only try 
To hide her blushes from'yoiir eye, 
And breathe the while perhaps a sigh, 

The Unmbug!
And should you make your Uat demaud, 
She’ll only gently press your hand— 
Perhaps she does not understand—

The Humbug!
Urge not your suit, nor love bestow,
Unless you really want to know 
How flrmiy she can answer, •* No,"

The Humbug I
Among the women standing on the 

comer to see the circus prooessiou were 
two whose eyes probably saw every 
wagon, but whose tbonghte were over on 
Brush street. “ So you thiuk they’ve 
run through with ail their property, 
eh ?” asked the larger one. “ Well it 
looks that way. I haven’t heard any one 
say so, but 1  can see os far as most 
folks. ” “ What have you seen ?” "  Last 
year,” replied the httle woman, getting 
closer to the curb-stone, “ all her chil
dren were dressed up and allowed to fol
low the circus all over town. This 
year not one of them is allowed 
outside of the gate. Looks to me as if 
some great finsmcial cloud hangs over 
this family. Aotions speak loader than 
v!OtAr.”—Detroit Free F rcn,

Thrifty Mennouites.
The Mennonite settlement in Manitoba 

contains eight townships, in;which are 
located thirty-one villages, each of a 
dozen or more houses. There ore 414 
families of about 2,600 souls in all, 6,600 
acres of land under onltivatibn, 6 , 0 0 0  
bushels of grain will be sown this year, 
and 3,200 bushels of potatoes i>lanted, 
and the settlers have some l«2 0 0 1 iead of 
cattle, besides horses, shrop, swine, 
pomlt^, etc.

A Dumb Co 
At the time that Ff < 

was taken prisoner at I 
one of his offioers,.th< 
lier Beauregard, smith 
aiLltalian l ^ y  of nob 
Aurelia, ‘ deolared tip 
Aurelia, though flatte 
ration of the gaUant s 
suit on'the ground .of 
French oharaator and i 
cretion of thot-people, 
was not to be put 
depth and fervor of h 
propose to the lady to 
to any proof she nxig 
Aurelia at length anoe 
tbe proposition, aud 
him u,< for the space ' 
would remain utterly a 

The Chevalier proi 
with a silent bow, wh 
lady’s presence, and | 
he opaneduot his lips 
human speech. He i 
where lua friends an 
stricken with sorrow a 
flrmity whioh had fal)< 
his had been a voice m 
tainiug. Beauregard 
wants by dumb signs, a 
The best physicians v 
ho refused to see them.

The captive king wk 
aud restored tp hts pet 
ou his return to his ca 
ished by the sOd misff 
befallen the Chevalier, 
monarch’s ohief favori 
his best doctors to the 
who, out of respect for 
took the medicines pre 
no effect. The king e* 
to employ charlatans ai 
who then, as now, p 
Bjieciflcs for all sorts oi 

The news spread abr 
the sorrow. The con 
had been hopeless of 
fair Italian maiden, p 
fortune-teller, appearei 
aud informed him that 
take to restore the 
speech. " The king wo 
an opportunity. He si 
gard to his presence, s 
a physician had come 
cure him ; but the Che 
in silent discredit. T1 
the fair stranger, aud ai 
would do.

“ Beauregard, my 
ished,” she said, turn 
lier, “ this must em 
Speiak to me I”

The Chevaher instan 
beloved Aureha, who 
him, and whose heart 
touched by the proof 
aud devotion, and he 
name in raptuous tones 
her outstretched hand.

Francis was sensibh 
romantic event, and he 
stored favorite with a
marriage.

Item fur Sma 
The sweetness ‘ of 1 

due, as you have mist 
to glycyrrhizin, but t 
glycyrrhirato of ammoi 
itself is nearly insolu 
therefore tasteless, bn 
has been added it be 
quires the licorice taste 
degree, and all the flav 
handful of licorice sticl 
up on a two-cent piece.

At our request Cragi 
delphia. Pa., have proi 
of our readers gratis (oi 
cents to pay TOstage) 
bins’ Electrio ^ a p  to i
Thank* “ From the Ue|

W e l l in g t o n . Loraiu Co, 
D r . R. V. P ier c e , Buffalo, N

D e a r  8 i r —Your medlcii 
Disooveiy, Dr. tiage’s Ga 
proved of tbe greatest f 
months ago no one tbongl 
sibly live long. I bad a i 
eases—sorofula, mauifestii 
and great blotches on my 
sore-I that I could uot ha' 
without causing me muchi 
ing swollen glands, tonsile 
or “ thick neck.” and li 
boils. I also suffered froi 
Catarrh, and in fact I was 
was a burden to me. I ha 
with no benefit. I flnall; 
dozen bottles of your Gold 
and one d->zen Sage’s Catai 
menced their use. At fl 
couraged, but after taking 
Discovery 1 began to impr 
taken the remaining I wa 
to the ose of Discover}-1 
Iodine to tbe Goitre or th 
vise in pamphlet wrapping 
appear^. Your Discovt 
most wonderful blood mec 
I tliank God and you, fro 
heart, for the great good ii 

Very gratefully,
Meet medicines which ai 

purifiers and liver medi 
mercury, in some form, 
iodine vaiioasly combined, 
have BtMng tenoenoy to b; 
oorpusmM, and debilitate t 
nently injure the human 
therefore bo' discarded. 
Medical Discovery, on^tb 
compoaed o H h e tmid extn 
barks and roots, will iu uo 
its effects being strengtl 
only. Barsaparilla; which 
a rapatation as a blood pu 
thiity yeaw ago, and may i 
dohig, to lihe more poeitiv* 
table attermtivea wluoU laU 
tlefU and 'disobvery bas b 
flotofnla o f King's Evil 
DIoen, Erysipelas, Bwel 
Sorofnloos Indammrtions, 
tioD, Meroaeial affections 
tiona o f  the 8 k ^  and Sore 
blood diseases Dh Pierc 
Discovery has shown its gi 
curing tbe most ofantiuate i 
Sold by all dealers in medi

D b . S h a l lk n b e r o e  
Gentenniid liy patting tlie 
Ague PHI* ai one dollar, 
medicine ip cheap at any p 
prom m y any oase o f obi 
rememee have failed utter

YffOBTlKff purifias till 
and inrigoratee thewbob 
col pxî iierties are alterativ 
dioretl'i.
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ge peel and sat down 
t a cap size, I  think.” 
iend in Nevada, a gen- 
with the injunction : 
of Nancy.” His wife 
1 it took him an hour 
Terence between a bo
und a Nancy feminine, 
^uite right to get a 
illy, your fut ’ll look 
”  Molly—“ But sure 
them till Christmas.” 
I'htful pau(M.-^“Troth, 
to hide kuoh a purty 

moh.
(to old gentleman to 
apprenticed)—“ I am 
that Harry won't be 

>rk for some little time.
I has got the brain fe! 
nan—“ Then the doc- 
madam, for the boy 
brains than—than a

B  HCM BDQ.
.Dd Bofl kddreBB, 
first y o u ’d gupss 
dy aosw er, '* Y es,’ ,  
The H um bug!

tn7 sh e ’U o n ly  try  
les from 'yo iir  eye, 
rhile perhaps a sigh .
T he H u m b u g !

lake your last dem aud, 
press your hand— 
not u n d erstan d —
The H u m b u g !

t, nor love, bestow , 
want to know  
,n answ er, •' No,"
The H um bug I

len standing on the 
nrcus prooession were 
probably saw every 
thoughts were over on
0 you think they’ve 

ail their preperty,
arger one. “ Well it 
haven’t heard any one 

see 08 far as most 
re you seen ?” “ Last 
little woman, getting 
stone, “ all her obil- 
up and allowed to fol-
1 over town. This 
f them is allowed 
). Looks to me m  if 
lal cloud hangs over 
ns speak lender than 
ryee Prem,

fennonltes.
3ttlement in Manitoba 
iuship)s, in^which are 

vill^es, 'each of a 
ises. There are 414 
600 souls in all, 6,600 
er onltivaticn, 6,000 
ill be sown this year, 
i f . potatoes /planted, 
e some l,fl00 head of 
rses, sh^P , swine,

A Dumb Courtship.
At the timo that Fraueis I. of France 

was taken prisoner at the battle of Pavia, 
one of his officers,.the valoroiu Cheva
lier B eau reg ^ , smitten by the charms pi 
an, Italian l ^ y  of noble fam ^ , named 
Aurelia, • debated h> her hia passion. 
Aurelia, .though flattered by the decla
ration of the gallant soldier, refused his 
suit on'the ground of the levity of the 
French oharaater and the national indis
cretion of that people. B u tB eau reg ^  
was not to be put off ao easiW. The 
depth and fervor of his love lea him to 
propose to the lady to put his oonstanoy 
to any proof she might think proper. 
Aurelia at length a^meuted the terms of 
the proposition, and agreed to marry 
him If,.for the space of aix mouths, he 
would remain utterly and entirely dumb.

The Chevalier promised, and then, 
with a silent bow, withdrew from the 
lady’s presence, and from that moment 
he opened not his lips with the sound of 
human speech. He returned to Paris, 
where hia friends and relatives wwe 
stricken with sorrow at the terrible in
firmity whioh had fallen upon him—for 
his had been a voice musical and euter- 
tainiug. Beauregard expressed all his 
wants by dumb signs, and seldom smiled. 
The best physician.s were sent lor, but 
ho refused to see them.

The captive king wks at length set free 
and restored to Jluh people ; b u t his joy 
ou his return to his capital was dimin
ished by the sad misfdrtc'.e which had 
befallen the Chevalier, wl o had been the 
monarch’s ohief favorite>'• Francis sent 
his best doctors to the i tricken soldier, 
who, out of respect for his royal master, 
took the medicines prescribed, bat witi’. 
no effect. The king even went so far as 
to employ charlatans and ueoromancers, 
who then, as now, profestiod to hold 
81>eciflc8  for all sorts of diseases.

The news spread abroad and great was 
the sorrow. The court and the people 
bad been hopeless of his cure, when a 
fair Italian maiden, professing to be a 
fortune-teller, appeared before the king 
and informed him that she would under
take to restore the Chevalier to his 
speech. The king would not oast away 
6m opportunity. He siunmone4 Beaure- 
g6ird to his presence, and told him that 
a physician had come who promised to 
cure him ; but the Chevalier bowed low 
in silent discredit. The king nodded to 
the fair stranger, and 6isked her what she 
would do.

“ Beauregard, my tried and cher
ished,” she said, turning to the Cheva
lier, “ this must endure no longer. 
S p e ^  to me I”

The Chevalier instantly recognized his 
beloved Aurelia, who bad truly loved 
him, and whose heart had been deeply 
touched by the proof of his constancy 
and devotion, and he prondunced her 
name in raptuous tones 6is he flew to take 
her outstretched hand.

Francis was sensibly affected by the 
romiintic event, and he presented his re
stored favorite with a rich estate at his 
marriage.

Item for Small Boys.
The sweetness ’ of licorice-root is not 

due, as you have mistakenly supposed, 
to glyoyrrhizin, but to the presence of 
glycyrrhirate of ammonia. Qlycyrrhizin 
itself is nearly insoluble in water, and 
therefore tasteless, but when ammonia 
has been lulded it becomes yellow, ac
quires the licorice taste iua concentrated 
degree, imd «dl the flavoring matter of a 
handful of licorice sticks ought be piled 
up on a two-cent piece.

A t  our request Cragin & Co., of Phila
delphia, Pa., have promised to send any 
of our readers gratis (on receipt of fifteen 
cents to pay postage) a sample of Dob
bins’ Ellectrio Soap to try. Bend at onoe.
T h a n k s  “ F r o m  t h e  D e p t h s  o f  t h e  H e a r t ."

Wklunoton. Lorain Co., O., Aug. 24,1874. 
Db. R. V. Piebce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

D e \ b  S i r —Your medicines, Golden Medical 
Discovery, Dr. page's Catarrh Remedy, have 
proved of the greatest service to me. Six
months ago no one thought that I could p<M- 
aibly livelong. I had a complication of dis
eases—scrofula, manifesting itaelf in eruptions
and great blotches on my head that made such 
sore-i that I could uot have my hair combed 
without causing me much suffering ; also caus
ing swoUeu glands, tonsils enlarged, enlarged 
or "thick neok." and large a i^  nomerons 
boils. I also suffered from a terrible C h r o ^  
Catarrh, and in fact I was so disoasod that life 
was a burden to me. I liad tried many doctors 
with no benefit. I finally procured une-half 
dozen bottles of your Golden Medical Discovery 
and one d-)zen Sage’s Catarrh Remedy and com
menced their use. At first 1 was badly dis
couraged, but after taking four battles of the 
Discovery 1 began to improve, and when I bad 
taken the remaining I was well. In addition 
to the use of Discovery I ap(ilicd a solution of 
Iodine to the Goitre or thick neck, as you ad
vise in pamphlet wrapping, and it entirely dis
appear^. Your D iscover is certainly the 
most wonderful blood medicine ever invented. 
I tliank God and you, from the depths of my 
heart, for the great good it has done me.

Very gratefully, Mbs. L. Chaffee.
Mast medioines whioh are advertised as blood 

purifiers and liver medicines contain either 
mercury, in some form, or pottassinm and 
iodine variously combined. All of these agents 
have stjmiig tenaenoy to break down the blood 
oorpusmes, and debilitate and otherwise perma
nently injnre the human system, and should 
therefore bd discarded. Dr. Piercers Golden 
Medical Discovery, on the other band, being 
composed o4tbe tmid extracts of native plants, 
barks and roots, will in no case produce injury, 
its effecte being strengthening and curative 
only. Sarsaparilla; which used to enjoy quite 
a reputation as a blood purifier, is a remedy of 
thikty yeaes ago, and may well give place, as it is 
doidg, to  file more positive and valuable v ^ e -  
table atteradvee which later medical Investiga
tion and 'dlecOverv has brought to light. In 
Scrofnla of King's Evil, White SwelliugB, 
U lcen, Brysipeias, Swelled Neck, Goitre, 
SorofnloDS InnammrtioDB, Indolent Inflamma- 
tioD, Meroofial affectioBs, Old Sores, Brup- 
tiona o f  the Sldn and Sore Eyes as in  all other 
blood diaeaseoDt'. Pierce's Goidkn Medical 
Discovery has shown its great remedial powers, 
caring the most obstinate and intraotabld oases. 
Sold by all dealers in medicines.

D b . SHAiffiKNBEBOKB ce leb ra tes  th e  
Gentennisdby putting the price of his famous 
Ague Pills at one dollar. This old and tried 
medicine if obeap at any price, because it cures 
p rom w y any case o f chills when all other 
rememes have failed utterly.

V n w w n m i tU lflf iM th e  b lood , ren o v a tes  
and invigorates the whole system. Its medi
cal proportiee are alterative, toaio, solvent and 
dioretix

Chafpbd Uguds, face , p im p len , ring- 
werm, saltrhnam, and other cutsueous affoc- 
tione cored, and rongh akin made soft and 
smooth, by using Juniper Tar tloap. Be care
ful to m t only that made by Oaawell, Hazard 
ik Oo., New York, as there are many imitations 
made with common tar, all of which are worth-

T h b b b  eue se v er a l k in d s  o f  w orm s  
which trouble b o rse i; the pla-worms (pointed  
at both eud^j ere the must oomuon and moat 
dangerous. S fieriJa n '^ t C a v a lr y  C o n d itio n  
Po\F(hfr$ will in a few days eject the worms, 
and the horse will begin to thrive.

F acto bies  6md sh o p s  sh o u ld
not be allowed to run a day without Jo h tM on 'a  
A n o d y n e  L in im e n L  In case of a sudden acci
dent. an Immediate use of it may save weeks of 
suffering. Slid perhaps a limb, 6r even life.

Thb altentiouof all lovers of the horse 
Is called to the advertisement of E. C. Btoue, 
in another oolumu.

To ALL, partiaolarlj InfaUda, iprlns U a tiTlns saasoo 

lD<n«aUooaot sioknaM alioald a to o o s  baattaodad to 

Fatal dU aaaaanupbaaaasad brsltowtier Uta bawak to 
baooma coaaUpatad, and Uia arrtam to raakato In a dla- 
ordanid aoodUloo, until the dliordai has Uma to davalop 
ttasir. An ounoa of praTontton la worth a pound of oura 
Is an old and truthful aajln«. Tbarafora, w# adrtaa all 
who era troubled with the oontplalnta now vaiy praralant 
—baadache, lndl«aatlon, dtaurderaa liver, want of appa- 
Uta. naaaea, or faTariah ak ln -to  U ka, wltbont delar, 
Sebanok'a Handraka PlUa. Wa know of no remadj ao 
harmlaia and daalalva In Ita aoUon. It at onoa atrlkaa at 
(be toot of the diaaaaa and prodnoaa a  hsalthy tone to 
the ■/•tern. People never need iuSer from anf dlaeaae 
arlalns from a diaordered condition of the liver if they 
would take thU azoallent m edicine whan they feel the 
first indlaatlona of tha malady. FamIUet leavlnf home 
for tha •ummer months should taka three or four bosas 
of these plUi vrlth them. They have an almost Instants 
neons affect. They will relieve tha patient of beadaebt 
in one or two hnare, and will rapidly claanes the liver of 
enrronndlns bUe, and srlU alfeotnally pravant a  blUone 
attaak. They are aold by all dm ssisto .

H e  t t O n  a day at boma. ■amplsa worth fft saal 
9 0  vD  9 a iU  free. S m s o n  A O a , Portland. Ma.

w A R T K O  A O KAOKITTf. aawplM mU OiUMyVt*.
«oU . A. OOnDTMB A OO.. O h t o ^

2 0
E x t r n  F i n e  M I X E D  G A U D S , with name. 
lU  cents,postpaid. U  Jcm cs A Oo., Naaasu, N .T .

6
V E R T  dsatrable N E W  A R T T C L .B S  for A senU . 
Btanfao'r'd by O. J . Ospawall A Oo., Oheablra, Conn

P r o f l t j t b l e .  P l e n w n t  work; hnndrsda now em 
ployed : bnndreds more wanted. M. ft. LovsU, Erie, Pa.

c e n t e n n l n l  H a n d  B o o k  mailed for l i t  cents, 
BRNJ. F. LRW IS, P. O. Box KM, PhUadelpbia, P ^

O R  F A N C Y  C A R D S , T stylea,w ith name, 1 0 c , 
^ D p o e tp a ld . J . B. UUSTKD.Naaaan, l^ n u . Go.,N.Y.

R I C  D A V T O ‘'^>*t'bR yBBRR8TAM P8. Termsfree. 
D I U  r H I  H. S. PA B R ISH , P. O. Box m ,  Chicago.

db "I R  4k a oionth and traveling eipenaet to aaleamen. 
vpJL  Vyvr Address Oem ManuPng Co., SL Louis, Mo.

aT tHMASPECIFIC, I’OPHAM * CO.. 10 8. 9tb6t.. PU1a.,P».

D IV 0 R 0 S 8  q aletij obtained f<
paUbilitr. A o .: roeidenoe annocoMiiTT; 

decree. A. GOODRIOU. P. O. B ox  1 0 3 7 ,

for Inoom* 
fee after 
O hletfo,

A B * O R T D F fE  o«n be m ade without cost or rUk.
Combinfttlon forming. Pertloalare free. Addrees 

J . B. BURGES. Manager, RawUna Glty, Wyoming.

S 5 ^ ‘’S I O ailRr«>rr< I'̂ ariitulart »N. «.xr> J‘T. A.n.Kl,*, (4 |»u u:y it ,N.V. ii rvŝ-yn-ublt A riiiftUlt. I J e o fT v ra  A jr* n U  i . r 4 r a o r t ^ i i i a r y  i i i d i i r t l i i s ’D U .

1  O  R  A  M O N T H  and trm?ellng expaneej paid 
for S A I aK S M B N *  No peddlera wanted. 

^IdreM  MONITOR MANUF'O OO.. Oinoinnati, Ohio.

$350 A  H o m t h .—Acanta wantad. 3 0  beat sail.
Ing articlea In the world. One sample free. 
Addraae J A Y  B R O N S O N , Detroit. Mich

$ 4 4 4
Per month. Af«nti Wanted. Da«in«ifl hotior- sble, lucrative,_permanent. Partlcnlara free. Afidreas. A. O. Nettlvlua ir Co., Cblcafo, IIL

A C  C II T  Q  l^tohaerib«>r$ in *m4 day. lU t^ary  
H Q b l i  I O* pa/>#r. Only $1.60 •  rear. Three $10 
obromoafree. Muvto n  A Spoii8LKB. P ab«.,P hlle.. P&.

*300
wnere. Ad

P E R  M O N T H  O U A R A N T R K D .  
Bualneaa flnUoUas. Aqtnt$ tninted  evei 

■ 1. PAOK. “where. Addreaa, with atarop, T. S. , Toledo,̂
err-

, O,

§0utm$t^>oT,
FREE r  g?!S"

P R I N T S  o r  t h e  A O B S .  Onr
G orem m ent and HUtory. Oood8PKED*8 
Book, Bible and Map HouM ijChjoaoo.

H A BIT C U R E D  AT ROME. 
No publicity. Tim e abort* 
Terms moderate. I.UOO teatlm a  

nlola. Describe case. Dn. F. B. Ma b sh , Qulnoy, Mlob.
o p i u m

REVOLVERS! 1 'JSSSilSz
rtdf*«lbr|a. Pou. Nlean. Put*. f«arant«*<l. IHuttratofi
CaUUfM Turn. Afidnu WJUTSRN OUZf W0U8. CatOAoo.

$3.00

OFIDH and Morphlna habfl ahat—
RMedly onrad. Palnlaae; no ]
Sand a l a ^  foe perttoulaia. L . . ____
ton. IP  Waahlngton BL, Ohloa«o, UL

$250 A  M O N T H —tnantasrantad aveiywhara 
Bnxlnaaa honoranla and flret alaae. Par- 
Uonlart sent fiaa. Addiaaa W ORTH A 
OO.. 8 t  Losta. Mo.

A  A / \  t o  9AO »  A V a ek  and Bzpantee, ar SIOO  
forfeited. AU the new and abendard Novelties. 

Obromna, etc. Valnebls Samples free with Circulars. 
B . L. FLETCHER, 111 Ohambam Street. New York.

T T 7 ^ n n T ' I W T J '  nr*8«lngforTy*dlea’ Shoee. 
aJ x l i  A  X  X -i SATlerACTIOIl OUABAMTEED.
Ividlea, aak for It. MerebanU, send for CUICULaB. 
O BV EL HOLDEN A CO.. 1S7 E. Ktnzle St., Cbloa«o.

$77 PER W EEK G UA R A N T EE D  to Adanta. 
Male and Famals, In thair own looallty. 
Terms and O UTFIT F R E E . A d d iM  
P. O. V IO K SB T  A OO., ABdoata. Halnat

T E L E C R A P H % #
THU BEST O FFER ever m sde to yoang 

MEN and LADIES. AddreM.^with stamp, 
S H G R H A N  T £ L .C O .,O k K R L I N ,0 .  "

W A N T E D
—A few reliable, energetic men to 

_  solicit ordera. No peddling. Trav
eling and hotel exonnses i»ald. LUieral 

•alaryandeommiaaion. Addreaa (^ n ln n  I n d n u t r l a l  
'\%’̂ ork«e C l n c i n n i a t l ,  (>• All applications answ er^ .

OPIUMHabit cured. Chinese mode of Core. 
Palnieas. No publicity. Does not 
interfere with business or pleasure, 
(^ r e  guaranteed. Address 

DR. J. B. W ILFORD. Toledo, O.

M IND BEAOINQ. PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATION, Soul Charmino, MatiBariim and Lovert' Guid*,
thowind how either sex may faaolnate and dain the love 
and affection of any person they cbooea Inetantly. tOO 
padse. By maU, K  ote. Hnnt A Oo.. 188 B. 7th S tjr iiU a .

A N N  ,  
E L I Z A  

TOtTNO.
Y o u r  own Ukenaea In oil cnlors, to ahovr onr work, 

painted on canvaa. tX x7)t, from a photograph or Un 
type, free irith the Home Journal. $-LS0 a year. Sample 

of onr wortl and paper, terms Jo a<ei>ta, Ac., lu centa. 
L. T. LU T IlE R . MiG YlUege. Erie county. Pa.

I Y o u .  H a m *  E IC K a 'n tlv  P r i n t .
__________  ed on I t  TxAFsrAlieFT v is it if o

Cards,  for U  Cent.. Each ctrd contain! 
a arena which le not viSbie until held towaiuj tbv light 
NothlDgllkethemeverbefbreoINredln America. Blglnduce- 
manta in Agenta N oviL T r PaiifT ino Co., Aihland, H as.

F f l Y ?  A C  —The eholetot Ib  tha vmrid—Importers’
X X - iH L O a  prt<!aa—Lar«eat Company In A roer io^

ataple article—pteaaae everybody—^Trade continually iiv 
creasing—Adsnta wanted ovorywaere—l ^ t  
—don't waste tim e <?na for circular to R O B T  WELLS. 
4 3  Veeey St.. N. Y P. O. Box W 8 7 .________________

W A f T V n  ' U g f l l l  Wanted to learn Telegraphv. 
■ 1 1 1 1 R  I t  h i  r .  N  Sltuatinns furnished. Stouly  
X w U X l U  m X U X v promotion gusraoUted. Vte 

■npply all operators hired by Metropolitan and American. . .  I . . — . . „  .«  r ■''Irculare mailed free.
Janesville, W'ls,

■apply all operators nlrsd by Metropuli 
D tiiriot Telegraph Cos..Chicago. Clrc
w. w. t e lKbhsAPH inbtItu tr .

A  B O O K  for the M I L L I O N .
A4dpag« Pamphivion 9pi'clsl

_____ ________________ and Chronic nfwaM’f, Cancer,
CaUrrhy R u i^ rf. Opium ^sbitp Ac., 8CKT FREE on rce«i|d

ijy Addrs^
B r, Butti' uispeotary No. 12 N. 8th f t ,  St. Louis, Mo.

s x m s
C O L L IN S ’

VOLTAIC PIASTERS.
A C ouBtant E lec tric  B a tte ry  im bedded  iu  

a  F o ro iu  S tre u rth e n ia E  P lae ter.
P R I C K  3 5  C K .\T 8 .

IT CURES
Kheuniiitlbiii,

Nenralicia,
P a r a l f f f l f i ,

Cramps,
St. Titos’ Dance,

Hilatlca,
Hip CoiuplalBts,
Nervous Pains,

Spinal AfToctiuiu,
Ruptores X Strains,

Weak Muscles,
Kidiiej Complaiuts,

Lame Hack,
Shooting:'Palos, 

aoil all
Pains and Aches.

COLLINS’ V oltaic  P la s t e r

The value of KleotrIcUy 
• a curative Agent in dis 

***«• snd alUiMiits thut re
sist *U, oCbsf luotios of 

csnnol i>e over-
(istifuated. llsoulvtU ntaiid  
contlnuuus upplicailon by 

tjf s  hlglily niftilioa. 
Uxl strengthening pUater, 
ss  ia UfUms*-T.dtato Fl*s! 
ter. wtUoh U a u i u o b  of two 
luedlcaj elements in one 
form at one price, li  jM>d|. 
lively the greatest mejlaal 
triumph of thl« veMmy 
Its curative aetiem begins 
tbe lUhiiueiit of appUualiuIi 
and eccnmpUBhes more in’ 
ten days tiian the old pUs- 
teto In ten months.

6 OO., AuduMd. Main*.

M N K .M U N IC  M K I T IU U  O F

S H O R T  H A N D ,
Giving a speod of from Ht) to lou words per minute 
Now in use by the principal schoGli and cofieges. Any 
ne of ordinary iiuelligence Pan Ikecuiue pronuient in this 
It within one we«»k Send for a coin Price ill UO 

Published SK.XHS HKUS. A CO.. Kxch^ngeliulld^ 
tog, corner Clark and Washington Streets. Cmcogo lU

0|)SSWEUAut(r!i ,dgnn.$40 TO $60 by operaiiag
NWA f^KLl A Bores

a heU from 80 to 40 laches in dlame* 
tsr.lOO feel a day easv. fiend for 
illnstrated catalogue. Klevaies tbe 

withoQl removlog the shafting.
O . M A R T I N .

PateolesA Proprietor, 
Bloomjtdd. /own.

- FOUP SIZFS. ^ < > 0  
A CAl.M iUtCESS:;'- StND 2 5T/>S11'S FOP, CA-'ALOCUE 

J.COOKV Co. MANUFACTURER.S 
W l &I M E R ID E N .O T .

B n it'sS Iid lB g iN elf-E m p 'v In g  W ell A nger. 
LATEST IJIPBOVKSENT.The filled Auger raised from the bottom of the well without lifting the shaft. Bores a 17 

inch hole Irom 50 to 100 feet in one day. Can 
make any size. Boulders and QuitJesand 
handled with ease. Complete Rig f too, Tet- 
ritory selling rapidly. Send for Circular.

O. R u s t , Patentee, Macon, Mo.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
The events of the Presidential campaign will be eo 

faithfully and full, illustrated In T H E  N E \ V  Y O R K  
S l'N  aa to coin mend it to can-lid men of all nartleal 
We will Bend the W EEKLY EDITION Telgbt pagea), 
postpaid, from June Ut till after election, for A O e U .t
the SUND.kY EDITION, same size, at the tame prioe;
or tbe DAILY, four pag^, for

Addreia ^ H E  S U N . New York City.

D  E A T  H
a-

Is dslsyed SQ’I Ufe croloDged by tTCffg, •  Tonic A/urtif 
afid lA ^ id  Krtract of Ph> stelau* rt'}>crt dirqv cures la
iDtllgOidoD, RlUoufrif'*̂ , ('ooAtlpatiou, Uynpepsls, Fifes. Luni 
Liver, Rudder, Ki>irf*y :ind Rlr>o<l disease*. Female Pbrsl 
dans lay It never fniu in fCMALE
li a “ Got-send lo femaUs.' llom eopathio and Old 
fiohool Vbysldians reimr:; ”It uevtrfaiU^ (be very meditin* 
fi/rxhildrwtnnd/emtt^t." “ The only Liquid Ritroct of Reef 
with Toolos and rNthnrtles ws will prfwcribe.” PHee fit per
beuis. IICHAmON A TOLllOat. 6UCWIATI. 0.

DO Y O U R  OW N P R IN T IN C I
OVZSLiTY
PHINTING FBZSS.

F o r  P r o r e e e lo n n l  a n d  A m n t e a r  
P r i n t e r s ,  S r h o o le ,  H o e le t le s ,  M san- 
n f l i c t u r e r e .  M e r c h a n t s ,  and other. It I, 
the BX8T ever Invented. 1 1 1 ,0 0 0  In  n e e .  

.T e n  s ty le s . P rices from 88 .0 0  to  SlOO.OO Ib1|N J. O. WOODS 4 CO. Manafn wid 
Idemers in all kind, of P rIn tIn K  M a t o y la l ,  

Bend stamp for Catalogue.) 4S P e d e n l  Bt. Boaton.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTENNIAL
HISTORY Of the u . S .

The great Interest In nur thrilling hlstori'makes this 
the foac«st*selUng book ever piiblishod. It contains a 
full account of the Grand Centennial Exhibition.

C A I^ V IO N e—Old, Incomplete and Unrelinble works 
are being circulated : see that the book you buy contains 
44>$ K l n c  K n |$ i’a v l n g a  and 9 4 3  PatfOMe

Send for circulars and extra terms to Agents. AddreM 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Cblcsgo, IU.

T w e l v e  P o i n t s

S e l r n t i f l c n l l y .  A n n t o m l c n l l y ,  P h y s i o l o g 
i c a l l y  a n d  B l e c l i a n i c a l l y  E x p l a i n e d  

b y  I l l a a t r a t i o n s .
A book of importance to Horse Dealers and all lovers 

of the horse; sent tKistnaid to any address forJrO centa. 
Address E. C. STONE, PabUsher. 770 W. Monrhe Street. 
Cbicago, IU

“ T H I T I B R ilT O B ”
1000 SOLD LAST 8£A B 0N  

WITHODT OKS r A IL l'B X  OB B IJSC T IO K
This Is the fainuus Threslilng niBcblne that biU 

’’ swept the field " and created such a revolution In the 
trade, by its matchlkm Oi(AJ.s .Sa v iiI(J and TuiEdjAV- 
iKii principles.

7 « ^ sH£P*"‘> * £ ^ B Q I B R A T 0 B :

THIS CLAIM-HOUSE
E S T A B L I S H E D  I f f  1 8 8 5 .

DCIlQinilQ obtained for Ofllcers. Soldiers and Sea- 
r C n O l U N o  men of V V A U o f  ItO I a n d ’.5. and 
for their heir*. The law inchulo* de«erter« and tbote 
dishononibly discharged. If wounded, injured, or have 
contracted any diseoAs’, apply at once. Thouaands en
titled. Great nmuher* entitled to an inoreaaed ra'e, and 
■hould apply immediately. All Soldier* and Seamen of 
the W A H  o f lN |* 4  who served for anv period, however 
short, whether diaabled or not, and all widow* of such 
not now on the Pension rolls, are requeited to *end me 
their nddre** at ouoe.
n n i l U T V  • Many who enlisted In 1««1-3 and'S are 
D U U *  I I i  entitled. Send your DlsobarirB. a ^  
h ive them eaafhined. BusineM before tbe P A T K W X  
O F K I C K  Solicited. OmcGTs’ reium* and accounte 
aettied, and all jolt claim* prosecuted.

Aa I make no charge unieo* auoceuful, I reQueet all 
to  tnoioto two *tamp* for reply and return of paiM^ 
ORORGK K. LKHON, Lock-Box 47. W ashin^on. D. O.

1 recommend Captain Lemon as an honorable and iuo- 
CMtfol PraoU lio iigr.^ - A. Hurlbut. M. C ,4 tb  Oongrei- 
•lonal District of lUlnoii, late Maj. fJen I U. 8. VoU.

Id writing, mention name of tbU paper.

I T  P A Y S

Any sm art m anwhowUbea to make $3,000 a year on a 
•MALL capital, to commence in our line of businea*. 
R fx o f ln f f  u  •  S B e c l a l t y .  There l* no one in your 
county who oanriet *  the btislne** Y o u  can leam It 
In one week by itudjriog our Instruction*, which vre send 
to i l l  wb« Aik lor tb e a . Any m iny haring $100 capital 

'‘W 't ,witlt* can Durchaae enough nxatorial to roof 
oTTltearFhodM. T hetiim  realired from sale and 

prohton tb la a u j i^ , added u> tbe regilar 
as Hoofer, sh ou fn im on n t to not le*» than $clM)a An 
expert m in  could Xa« ilt  do tbe work In nine working 
days. Tvfo pereoni of em ill moans c in  join bigetner to 
^vsnUg#*^OV$ oanvkMing while th eo rB O i itten d s to 
the work. $eQd for onr B<x>kof Instructions (rRK* If

to si 
TH*'

you Write AT OKO*). in d  iTtm T It. Ask fortenn*. If 
you ere nnkbte to adVahoe the money, present the matter 
to tb ^ r in c lp e l itorekeeper IM TotfB pi*ace, and it 
over with hTb>. R e will be olad  to famish tbe stock and 
divide tbe proAl with yow. W e will gaariotee tbe tetri* V ? retponslble applicant. Addrees N , Y.  
6 1 ^ 1  B ROOFUfO Co., Lzkitkd , 7  Cedar N. a.

$25 TO $50 PER DAT
Can Actually be Made with the

iXWell Auger

W E  M E A N  I T !
A n d  a r c  p r e p a r e d  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t l t e  f l t e t .

O T 7R  A U G S I I S  ers operated en tire ly  bx  
HOllSK-PoSVKR. and will bore at the rata o f  9 0  
F B S T  F E B  H O U R .  T hey bore from

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
And ANY D EPTH  KEQtHRED. T h ey  w ill bore la
A i l  k i n d s  o f  E a r t h ,  S o f t  B a n d  a n d  L l m o -  

s t o n e ,  B i t u m i i i o a e  S t o n e  C o a l ,
S l a t e  a n d  H a r v l p a n .

And w e MAKE T H E BEST OF W ELLS In QUICK
SAND.

G O O D  A C T I V E  A G E N T S  W anted In eVery
State and County in the U nited States. Send for our 
Illu strated  C atalogue, term s, prioes, Ac., p r e v in f  
on r ad vertisem eu ts buna fide. Address

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER CO.,
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS GO., IOWA.

l7 ~ S ta te  in  what paper you saw  th is sdvertlaem enL

2 5 0
W e offer extraordinary i^ncem ^nt!i—New Seven Octave 
full iron frame, overslrufg^a** l*i*no.«, with Rosew«>od 
c.ase and carv‘»d log*. f̂ *r Moiod and delivered at
any R. R, l)**pot In Chicago—Terim of parinent, $ ‘A5 
canh. remainder $15 m mthl^’; or -$.») cosh and $lu 
monthly; or $1(N) c ish and $:2o quarterly—Send for cata
logue wit)i full explanation. T K M P L B
O F  M r S l l  ,9 '4  V a il  B u r e i i  s t r e e t ,  C h i c a g o .  

iCut this out and inclose it in your letter. C. U 1

The Enemy of Disease, the Foe of 
Fain to Man and Beast,

, !■  t h e  G r a n d  O ld

M U S T A N G
I s I N I M E N T ,
YYIIICH H A S  STOOD T H E  T E S T  O T 4 0  
Y E A H S . T H E B E  IS NO S O R E  IT  W IL L  
HOT H E A L . H O  L A M E H E SS  n  W I L I  
NOT C U B E , HO A C H E , NO P A IH , T H A T  
A F F L IC T S  T H E  H D M A H  » 6 d Y . O B  
TH F. n ilD Y  O F A H O R S E  O R O T IIE U  
D O M K STre A N IM A L , T H A ’T D O B S NOT  
Y I E L D  TO IT S  MAGIC TO UCH . A b otU c  
on etinc OIm)., n o c . or SI .OU, h a s o fte n  ea red  
tiM life  o fa h n n s a n  b e ln o , a n d  resto red  to  
U reaud  u eeftU u eif num Y •  valoatkle h o r se .

A m a n  o l  n o t e d  h e a l t h  was asked how It was 
he seemed to bn always well. " I  am not psrtioiilsr In 
my m eals; I eat whst I like, and Whenever 1 feel under 
tbe weather, I resort to my

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient,
which I keep ̂ waya In th*e honM.” Wlae man,and econom- 
IjMlamgell. H odoeanotnsofttO T ioteotm iansforreltet  
He usM Niture** remedy. In the ibape of this aperient. 

SOLD BY  ALL DRUGGIST?.

The Wonders of Modem Ohemiatry.

S a rsa ia r la i  t i l t s  issoiiiatet.
C h a n c « s  a i ( ^ e n  a n d  F e l t  a a  ' / 'h a y  O sO ly  

O c c n r o l ^ r  U s l n ^ u  F c w D o o e a o f

DE. EADWAY’S

Sarsaparillian
Resolventp

t o e  E N O B M 003 WASTAGE of grain, so <ao-i(.iWs 
teith other eiilet a t  Threshers, can b« S.kVED by tbit 
Imprurod Machine, mfilcUnI, oh every job, to more Hum 
pojf aU 9xp4fue$ o f threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY. MILLET, HUNGARIAN and 
lik e seeds are threehud, separated, cleaired and saved 
as easily and perfectly aa W heat, Data, Bye or Barley.

AN EXTRA PRICE Is usually paid for grain and 
Seeds cleaned by thia machine, for extra cleaullnaM.

IN  THE WET GRAIN of 1876, these were substan
tially tbe ONLY H.AClIINES thatcould run w ith profit 
or economy, doing faat, ttiorough and perfect work, 
seken other, utterly faited,

ALL GRAIN, TIM E and MONEY wasting compltco- 
tioDJ, such as “Eudless Aprons,'* “ Raddles,” “ Boatsrs,” 
“ Pickers,” etc., are entirety ditpm eed tcilh; less than 
one-half the usual Gears, Delta, Boxes, and Journals; 
easier iiiunaged; more durable; ligh t ru n n ing; no cost
ly repairs; no dust; no “ litter in gs” to clean up; not 
troubled by adverse winds, rain or stornu.

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who are potted 
In the Urge saving made by It w ill not employ Infe
rior and wasteful machines, but w ill ituiif on tbit 
improved Thresher doing their work.

FOUR SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horse 
Powers. Also a specialty o f  BiPABa-roBS, designed 
and made txpaEssLv roa stexii poweb.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.; onr im 
proved “ Triple Gear,” and our “ Spur Speed” (Wood
bury Style), both " Mounted ” on fo u r  wheels.

IF  INTERESTED In Threshing or Grain Raising, 
apply to our nearest Dealer, or write to us for Illustra
ted Circular (sent free), giving full particulars o f Sizes, 
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc.

NichoUf Shepard S  Co.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

TITE GREAT BLOOD PU R inEE .

1. Good spiritJ, dlaappoaimooe of woakneaa, langwor, 
l•laocbuly; latft^aaa sa d  hsrdnaai of fluAb and m i»

clos. etc.
2. {k m oflb  Ip q — ■—e appoUte improvaa, raiiau fot 

food, fk) more aoor onsetMlo&i or waterbraah.goodd^- 
goatlon, cairn and undisturbed sloop, awaken fieobvl̂ urous.

m,cl<

Diaappaaranco of spots, bioiebaa, pim ples; tbe 
I'xjka clear and healthy, tbe urine changed from ita tu r  
bid and cloudy appearanoe to a clear sherry or 

from the bladdei throu
doudy aupear^ oe to a clear sherry or amb«i 

color ; water passes freely from the bladdei through the 
urethra witiMut pain or acaldlng, litlie or no aadinw j t;

awar*
clear.

no pain or weakness.
4 Marked dimlnnUoa of quanUtr and frequency ol 

Involuntary weakening dlackarges (11 afflicted that way), 
with ceriam ty of permanent cur^ Increased strenglb  
dxbibUed in tbe secreting glands, and functional has- 
oiony restored to the several organs.

5 Vallow tlngo on tho white of tbu eves, and the 
thy, saffron appearance of the akin changed toa< 
lively and bealtny color.

6 Those suffering from weak or ulcerated lungs or 
tubercles will reaUae great boueht in expectorating 
freely tbe tough phlegm or inncous from tbe Io n a , air 
cells, bronchi or windpipe, throat or head ; diminishiiig 
of the frequency o f  coogb ; general tnereoee of atrengto 
throughout the system ; atoppago of night sweats and 
pains sxkI feeling of weideneM aroaad tho ankl«». lege, 
fiboulders. etc. ; cosaation of cold and chilla, aenise of 
suffocation , hard breathing and paroxysms of cough on 
lying down or arising In the morning. All tbeso disireos- 
Ing symptoms gradually an Î surely d lsa p j^ r .T. As day after day the S A K S A P A U lL a L lA N  te 
taken, new signs of returning boaltb will appear; as the  
blood ImproTes in strength and purity, disease will dl- 

■ “ ' ■ ure aepostta*  ̂nodes.
roaojved away ana

tnlnisb, aind all foreign and
tumors, cancers, hard lumps, etc., bn resolved awayai 
tbe unsound made sound and healthy; ulcers, fever

Impui
:c., DB

sores, syphiliUo sores, chronio skin disessfis gradually 
disappear.

8. In cases whoro the system has been saMvated.and 
Mercur>\ Quiukailvar, Oorrosivo Sublimate, (tbe princi
pal constituent In the advertlaed SarsaperfHas. assoeiut- 
B<1 inkome cases with 11yd. of Potaaaa) navq accamalat< 
ed and become deposited In the brnsesw joints, etc., 
causing caries of the bones, rickets, spinal curvatures, 
oontertiona, white swellings, vaiicoM veins, etc., the  
B A R S A P A R I I aLaIA N  will reeolve away these d e
posits and exterminate the Tiros od the  AuaiBM frotn th e  
system.

9. I f  those who sre taking these inedIcliM efortlseoiim
of Chronic, 8crofak>us or Syphilitic disnssws, however 
slow may be the cure ^ feel b ^ ter ,’* and &id their gen- 
orai beiJth Improving, their flesh and weight Increoamg 
or even keeping Its own, it is a sure sign that tbe cure is  
progressing. In these diseases the patient either gets  
Getter or woree~the virus of tbe disesso b  not ioaotivs: 
if nut arrested and driven from the bkx>d, it will spread 
and continue to undermine tho constitoUpc. As soon 
ss  the S A R S A P A R I L I aIA N  makes the patient 
*'foel better,'* every hour you will grow better and la- 
•rease in health, strength and flesh.

tThe groat power 
threaten death-

this remedy Is In diseases that 
In Consumption of the I^nga and

Tuberculous Phthisis, Sorolula, B ^hiluid  Diseases, 
Wasting, Degeneration, and Ulceration of tU  ̂ Kidr 
Diabetes, S t^ p a g e  of W ater (instantaneous relier af
forded where catheters hare to be used, thus doing aws» 
with the painful operation of :>sing these instruments^  
dissolving stone in the bladder, and in all cases of In* 
flammation of the Bladder end Kidneys, in Chronio 
oaaes of Leucorrhea and Uterine diseases.

In tumors, nodes, hard lumps and syphiloid p lc e n ; In 
dropsy and vonereal sore throat, ulcers, and in tubercles 
of the lungs; in gout, dyspepsia, rheumatism, rickets: 
in mercurial deposits—It is in these terrible forms ec 
disease, where the human body has become a  complete 
wreck, and where every hour of existenco la torture, 
wherein this great remedy challenges tbe astoniahmenk 
and admiration of the sick. It Is in such cases, where 
all the pleasures of existence appear cut off from the 
unfortunate, and by its wonderful, almost supernatural 
agency, it restores the hopeless to a new Ufe and new 
existence where this great remedy stands alone in its  
mteht and power.

In the oralnary skin diseases that every one is more or  
leas troubled with, a few doses wiU in most cases, and a  
few bottles in the more aggravated forms, work a pei^ 
m snent cure.

Thote a ^ c t s d  with chronio dlsoasen should pumbase 
a p ^ k a g e  containing one doeen bottles. P noe $ 1 0  
perdoxen, or $ 5  per h a lf dosen bottles, or $ 1  perboU  
tie. Bold by druggists.

R A D W A Y ’S

READY RELIEF
W I L L  A F F O R D  I N S T A N T  B A S H .

INFLAMMATION OF T H E K ID N EY S,
INFLAMMATION OF T H B  BLADDER , 

INFLAMMATION OF TH E B O W L S .  
CONGESTION O F  TH E LUNGS. 

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATH ING , 
PALPITATION OF T H E HEART.

HYSTERICS, OROI R  D IPH T H E R IA .
„  CATARRH, IN FtU K N Z A ,
H EADA CH E, TOOTHACHE. M UM PS, 

N E U R a Lo IA, R H E U M A T ISll.
COLD OHILLS. A G U E c f i l L i a

The appUoation of the R B A D Y  R K L I E F t o t h e  
psrt or parte where the pain or difflcuUy exists wil 
afford oaso and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler o f water will, In a few 
momenU, core CRAMPS. SPASM S. SOUR STOM. 
ACH, H EARTBURN, SICK IlK ADA G H B, DIAR. 
RH EA. DYSEN TEr V, COLIC, W IN D  l i l  TH E  
BOW ELS, and all IN TERN AL PAINS,

Travolora should always carry a bottle o f R A O *  
I V A Y 'S  R E L I E F  m th them. A few drops in watet 
will prevent sickness or pains from change of water.

IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BR A N D Y  OK 
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

P r i c e  5 0  C en tra  S o l i l  b y  D r u g g i s t s *

D R . R ^ W A Y ’S

REGUUTING PILLS
Stomach, Liver, Bowela, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Headache. Constipation. Closttvonoss. Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia. Dulousne5S| Dliloos Fovor, Inflamma* 
tion of the Bowels, Piles ana all Derangements of th e  
Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. 
Purely Vogetable, containing oo mercury, minerals, or 
deleterious drugs.

t F “Obsorve the following symptoms resulting from  
Disorders of tbe Dlgesttvo (Jrgans :

Oonstination. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood In 
tbe Head, Acldite of the Stemaoh. Nausea, Heartbum, 
Disgust of Food, Fullness or W eight In tho Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flattering at tho I^t of the 
Stemach. Swlmni* ' " ‘ '
flcult Breathing,
Stemacb. Swlmmlryt of tho Head, Hurried and DM- 
flcult Breathing, Fluttering at the H eari, CTbokingor 
Suffocating Sensations when In a Lying Posture, _pim'
ness of VGilon, Dote or W ebs before the Sight, Fever 
and D oll Pain in the Head, Iteficiencyof ^raplration. 
Yellowness of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain In tbe Side, 
Chests, Limbs, and Sudden Flusoea of Heat, Burning in  
the Flesh.

A fo w d o seso f R A D W A Y ’’’R P I L L S  will free the 
’■tom from all tho above named disorders. P r i c e  *43 
e n U  p e r  B o x .  SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

R e a d  “ F A L S E  A N D  T R U E .”

Send one letter-stamp to R A D W A Y  &  C O ., Wo. 
3S| W a r r e n  S t r e e t .  N ex v  Y o r k -  laformaUon 
worth thntuandi will bo Root yon.

» «
C e

UsrfM'J W ill Anjtr 
bores OT feet per hour, 
by one man and horse, 
without lilting shafting. 
Bores from 1 lo 4 feet in 
width. T he Auger U 
filled.ndraised by horse 
and lowered by hand.

, Rights for sale. Circii- 
lars free. A .W .Eoigta,
OlMD'< fii'k Io*lUu^K>iia.

JlUssEji?:
^UILOÊ

P PORWBLE D.
i .

, 8tC,, t /)

O. N. U. No. an
- n n i B N  W R I T I N O  T O  A O V E R n S K R E  
VT M e o M  aayr y o u  a a w  U t «  o d T M t t a e m M  

tat t a l a  p a p e r .

J
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CHkTSWORTH PLAINDEALER.
JOHN JACKSON INItor.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1876.

Town and Vicinity-

Beautiful weather.

Tueaday wa« Decoration Day,

Croquet seta from $1.20 to $6.50, at 
Hall & Crane’s.

Thursday was the 1 st of June and the 1st 
of sQOuuer. What did you think of itf

When you want a new hat, go to J. H. 
Wyman’s.

Yatea & Co., have employed McCutchen 
to cry for them to-day. Go and hear him.

If you want a pair of boots or shoes, call 
at J. H. Wyman’s.

Bloomington is going to have one of the 
largest Fourth of July celebrations ever 
held In the State, the coming 4th.

L. C. Bpeicher, sells the Advance Cultiva
tor, Gill-pin Sulky and Stirring Plows.

We are glad to see Mr. Ben Yates, who 
has been sick for some time, able to be on 
our streets once more.

All kinds of monuments, grave stones, 
and cemetery statuary manufactured at the 
Fairbury Marble Works.

All the towns surrounding Chatsworth 
are forming military companies. Why 
can’t Chatsworth have one?

No more breaking of curtain cords, or 
trouble with falling curtains, if you use the 
new curtain fixture, for sale at Wyman’s.

Hen Walker reports 189 shaves, 17 hair 
cuts, and 1 1  shampoos, in one day last
week. Where ar^your dull times?

If you want a splendid first-class single 
or double buggy, all finished up in tine 
style, at a very low price, now is your time. 
Call on L. C. Speicher.

Walton Bros.’ new block, at Fairbury, 
is nearly completed. It will be called the 
Centennial Block.

$100)000 at 9 per cent.
To loan on Improved farm property. Ap
ply to “The Rank of Chatsworth. ’’

Anthony, Dbnhakt & Wilson.

John Virgin, of Fairbury, has an import
ed Norman horse, 4 years old, weighing 
1940 pounds, that he has refused $4000 for.

Beautifnl Home For Sale.
I will sell my home place for the low 

price of $1,500 in cash. Possession given 
immediately. F . Felker.

Our band assisted in the Knight Tem
plar Celebration at Fairbury, on Wednes
day. Our boys have an enviable reputa
tion as a band.

The “Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph’’ 
will be furnished during the campaign, un
til November 15th, for 50 cents. Subscrip
tion taken by all postmasters.

Tbe resumption of specie payment re
vives a feminine industry—tbe knitting of 
purses to present to sweethearts.

We are very pleasantly reminded that 
the bouquet season is at hand by having 
our oflBce ornamented and perfumed with 
n beautiful and fragrant bouquet, the kind
ness of Mrs. Wm. Jones, for which we re
turn many thanks.

There will be a Centennial Strawberry 
Feetival at tbe Presbyterian Church, next 
Thursday evening. All the world and hit 
wife are cordially invited to attend.

Store and Honae For Bale.
1  will sell my store and adjoining boose 

with four lota, for the very low price of 
$8,000 in cash. Poaieesloo given imme
diately. F. Fb l u k .

Joseph BwaTEentrob, a well-to-do Ger
man fanner of McDowell, took an over 
dose of morphine to relieve a neuralgic 
pain, on Friday of last week, from the ef
fects of which he died that night. He 
leaves a wife and two children, and was es
teemed by all his neighbors.

Grin Murphy, colored porter at the Liv
ingston House, at Fairbury, was arrested 
on last Monday aftemeon, charged with 
larceny. A number of revolvers, alleged 
to have been stolen from J. A. Scbeaff’s 
gun shop, recently, were found in bis pos
session, and recovered by a search warrant.

John Smith, a German, was arrested last 
Saturday, at Fairbury, charged with rape 
upon the person of Dora Householder, a 
young German woman about 14 years old. 
After two days’ examination before Justice 
Hannah, bonds were required of the pris
oner in the sum of $800 for bis appearance 
at the next term of the circuit court.

Ask Horace Greenwood about that war 
in Europe. A bogus dispatch, gotten up 
by Crumpton, Stevens, and others, repre
senting war declared in Europe, and a rise 
of six cents a bushel on wheat, the day af
ter Greenwood had sold, was fun for the 
boys, but tbe amusement was not so ap
parent to the wheat dealer.

We do not know how the pdblic will 
stand it. These are times for retrench
ment in expense*. Everyone is crying for 
economy, especially in regard to what per
tains to the public, and public expenditure 
of money. And yet, in the face of all this, 
have you noticed the style our city mar
shal is putting OD? Just look at that new 
hat and then talk of retrenchment. ’Tis sad.

The Pontiac agricultural board held a 
meeting last week and elected Robert Aerl; 
general superintendent-, J. W. Woodrow, 
superintendent of fioral hall; R. E. Robin
son, marshall. They appointed commit
tees for each department, and made ar
rangements for the next county fair. The 
fair will be held from September 19th to 
22d. The grounds are to be put in order 
and elaborate preparations made to make 
this the finest fair that was ever held in 
Livingston coonty.

An absent minded Ohio woman got the 
coffee-pot ready for boiling and then care
fully placed it on a chair and sat herself on 
tbe stove. Although the occasion was 
dreadfully suggestive of some of the early 
martyrs she managed to derive some con
solation out of it from the well improved 
opportunity it afforded her of obliging her 
husband to buy her a new dress, which, as 
soon as she was well enough, she made up
herself with the assistance of tbe “Domes- *
tic’’ Fashions and a new “Domestic” sew
ing machine.

Wednesday was by far the most disa
greeable day of the season, for dust and 
wind. The wind came in gusts, regularly 
and irregularly, and the mo|i; experienced 
“sucker” was put to bis b ^ t twists and 
turns to escape the clouds of dust, and then 
did not succeed. The dust crept into every 
little crevice, and came down in fine show
ers, impregnating everything. Tbe person 
who could go it blind, bad the advantage 
over common mortals, for everyone was 
compelled to practice that feat most of the 
time. Such is life in Illinois.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to the undersigned, 

are hereby notified to call and make imme
diate settlement, or suit will be commenced 
against all such parties immediately.

Y a t e s  & Co.

Somebody broke into a Michigan editor’s 
bouse, not long ago, and stole $60.35. 
Thus were tbe carefully hoarded accumula
tions of many long years of incessant toil 
swept away in a single night.

There is a call by a number of our citi
zens, for a meeting at Jones’Hall, to night, 
in reference to a celebration on the 4th of 
July. Let everyone attend and give an ex
pression to bis feelings on the subject.

Circuses, like roaving comets, are 
making their appearance. They with a 
big fiourish make a big fuss, excite the 
people, gather up the loose change, a^d 
away again, leaving the people in an imcer- 
tainty as to their being amused or edified. 
Sell’s great European zoological association 
and moral circus will astonish the wonder 
loving natives of Chenoa, Pontiac and 
Fairbury, the latter part of next week. It 
is bard times, but not too hard or close for 
some people to foolishly spend their money. 
Old John Robinson, is still on the stage of 
action. He will try and entertain the citi 
zens of Bloomington and vicinity with his 
great moral exhibition on June 8 th. As a 
matter of course he will make a success in 
gulling tbe people and go away happy.

Isaac Miller has just received one of the 
largest and finest stocks of Alpaca coats, 
dusters, white vests; and sttOimer suits, 
ever brought to Chatsworth. Call around 
and examine them.

The European war is no where beside 
tha war raging in onr town. Martin Oster- 
tag has declared a war of ' extermination 
and annihilation against Myers, our watch
man. Some difiScnlty occurred between 
them on account of Myers changing the 
position of some barrels, tables, and such 
things, that were not situated just right, 
and were an obstruction to the traveling 
public, and then Martin got up and howled, 
but Myers did not seem lo get frightened in 
the least. Martin is the same person who

presented os with a alanderuus article about 
a certain young man in our town, and be
cause we would not publish it, comduded 
he would “bust us’* by stopping his paper. 
We still flourish, and hope Martin will call 
in soon and settle that little ballance.

PerssBftl Paragraphs.
—Willie Ballard is visiting os again. He 

looks ss happy as in tbJ days gone by.
—Mr. H. T. Porter, of Chicago, was 

visiting friends in our town this week.
—Mr. Joseph EJeln partook of the hos

pitalities of friends at Pontiac, on Sunday.
—Mr. M. H. Hall and wife, with Eaty 

and Berty, visited friends at Foneat, tiie 
first of the week.

—Mrs. Bearcroft of Melvin, formerly 
one of oar dtizena, is viaitlng friends and 
relativea here, this week.

—Clark Hall and family, have the pleas
ure of entertaining their eon Sienas and 
wife, ana also their son Erwin without a 
a wife, this week.

—Isaac Miller, of Pontiac, the proprietor 
of our clothing store, took in tbe sights of
our place, and some of tbe good things at 
the Cottage House, on Monday.

—John Timm took a flying visit to Joliet 
on Tuesday. He went alone, Robinson 
not being with him. His friends live in 
the city, so he is safe to retom soon.

—Rev. Mr, McAfee preached for the 
Presbyterian congregation at Piper City, 
on Sunday last. Some of our citizens 
went over to hear him and see the city.

—Mr. J . A. Carpenter, found his way 
badi to bk old haunts oo Wednesday. 
After shaking hands all around, he retired 
to his rural retreat on the Wilson farm.

—Rev. Mr. Bentley, was called to Streat- 
or on Saturday last, to preach the funeral 
sermon of Mr. Bidwell, a citizen of that 
place. Mr. Bentley was formerly pastor 
on that charge.

—Mrs. J . T. Ballard, received  ̂ a tele
gram on Thursday, to the effect that her 
mother was in a dying condition at her 
home in Vermont. Mrs. Bullard left on 
Friday morning to see her.

—Dr. Wood, of Fairbury, made a few 
hours call in our burg on Monday. The 
doctor has been suffering for some time 
past with rheumatism, but we are glad to 
learn is in fair pro^iect of recovery.

—Mr. Ray, our deputy county clerk, was 
a guest in Chatsworth on Monday. He 
was under tbe eepecial care of S. D. Web
ster, and we felt that he would be well 
cared for, and so we rested easy. Come 
again, Joe, and be happy.

They will go. This time we have to 
wipe away tbe moiature from our eyes on 
account of the disappearance from our 
town of Lish Daffln. He shipped on Mon
day for Galveeton, Texas. He is bound to 
see the world, and be taken in. Go in, 
Lish, and snooess to you.

A few months ago, a boy 16 or 17 years 
of age, representing himself to be from 
the Orphan’s Home in New York, got off 
tbe train here. Hs was sick, and stopped 
at the Cottage House. He got worse and 
was very low, but by good car* and medi
cal assistance furnished by the town, he re
covered. Mr. Wann, of the Cottage House, 
took him into his employ as soon as be was 
able to work, and bad kept him ever since 
until last Tuesday morning. About half 
past six was the last seen of him, and a 
little later it was discovered that not only 
had the boy disappeared, but also a gold 
watch and chain, a revolver, a pair of ear 
rings, and a few other little things were 
also missing, amounting in all to about 
$115. Nothing definite has been heard 
of him since be left.

The officer in charge of the cemetery, 
Mr. George W. CHne, has procured tbe 
services of Samud W atm , for tha purpose 
of cleaning up and leDOvating tbe grounds. 
He will commence hia work tbe last of next 
week or the first of the wed: after, and 
pmons having lot* there will do well to 
call and see Mr. Waters about what work 
may be needed about them. The lota be
longing to persons, resident* of the town 
of Chatsworth, will be attended to and paid 
for by money raked by a tax, but persons 
living out of tbe town, and owning lots, 
will have to see that they are attended to 
at their own expense. Tbe cemetery will 
require a great deal of work to put it in as 
good repair and condition as it shobld be. 
It should be ornamented and taken care of 
in such style as to present a nice appear
ance. Let all who have an interest in it 
take notice and do their share towards fix
ing up the grounds, and all aesktance need
ed will be cheerfully given by the sexton, 
Mr. Samuel Water*.

“A new broom sweeps clean,” is an old 
proverb, and all know the truth of the say
ing. As an instance to be refered to, if 
one is needed, kxA at the work done by onr 
new Town Board. In a town like Chak- 
worth, what would tbe citizens do without 
sidewalks? It would be almoet impouible 
at some times of the year, to get around at 
all. Sidewalks are necessarily very expen

sive, bnilt as they have to he, of plank, and 
the bnUdinf of them k  but a waaU portion 
of tbe real expense, when we look at the 
cost of repeirhig ttk t has to be kepi ep 
from year to year. It k  no small job lor 
a Town Boaid to kesp tbsea in order. R 
requires oonstaai watching and car*. We 
are pleased to eee tbe inkereat manifceted 
by our present Board. Tbe tearing up of 
many of the old walks and potting down 
of new ones, impreeae* na with the Idea 
that they mean bualneaa In that Hne. The 
plan of putting tbe walks np from tbe 
ground k  a good thing. It not only will 
prevent the boards from rotting so soon, 
but it will give free access for tbe rats 
which make their home under tbe walks. 
It will not be to difficult for them to make 
their Journeys. If the Town Board will 
only continue tbe good work as they have 
begun, and they will have to continue for 
some time yet, we will have walks in our 
town that the citizens need not be ashamed 
of, and strangers will remember. Bide
walks are tbe glory of a western town, so 
let us be glorious.

Chatsworth, May 8$d, *76. 
Lines suggested on the death of Miss 

Jennie M. Felker.
Oh I my Father, not in anger 

Did’st thou break our loving band,
But to take a mnch loved daughter 

To Uiat far off better land.
When the angel harps are tuning 

Sweetest anthems ever heard. 
There, dear Jennie, now k  singing 

Glory, glory be to God.
For we all know that tbe glory 

Which the eye of faith reveals, 
Bhall exceed by far the angukh. 

Which our broken sinrits feel.
Parents, brothers, friends, she k  waiting, 

For yon on that happy shore,
Where there’s no more tears or parting.

But rejoicing evermore.
With her shining wings uplifted,

And her harp of purest gold.
Shall your darling, loved and gifted.

All her charms in heaven unfold.
Then, dear ones, all, go not mourning. 

Feeling lonely, here below.
Many hearts for yon are adiing.

Many tears for her do flow.
M. J. J.

SociSTY Hall G. P. S u a x a n v ,)
- i . \ATuxNBmf Bocibi't , May 22

W h e r e a s , I’rovidence has seen fit to  re
move one of our number—Mks Jennie S. 
Felker—from our midst by tbe hand of 
death, in which event we are reminded, as 
often before, of the nncertainty of riw bonr 
in whk^ the Bon of Man cometh; that tbe 
Reaper gathers not only goUeu heads, but 
the blooming flowers which grow between; 
and that be respects youth and beaifl^ no 
less than age and deformity. Our amiable 
and highly esteemed frie^ , Mks Jennie 
Felker, was for a long time a ceuepicaoue 
member of the Athenenm Society, and be 
it remembered by all that she was. an ar̂  
dent, mthusiastic laborer in the Society and 
its connected associations. Her worth in 
connectkm therewith was cbaractcrked by 
assidnity and a manifest desire to faithfully 
discharge any duty assigned her. There
fore, be it

RssoLvpD, That by an interposition of 
an All-Wise-Providenoe, we have k»t an 
attached aud devoted friend, an ev^ready 
and active colaborer, and one who was b^ 
loved and eejisemed by all who knew her. 
And be it farther

Resolved, That we tender to tbe bereav
ed parents, to their friends, and to all who 
mourn her loss, our deepest sympathy in 
the affliction.

A. A. E b a r n s t , )
Ida j . Packer, > Com.

Area £ . BLawe, ).

Past tbe straggles, past tbe pain. 
Cease to weep, for tears are vain. 

Calm tbe tamolt of tbe breast.
She who suffered k  at rest.

Give yoor predous daiiiiig vp. 
Sorrow not, bereft of k ^ .

Gone, her soul with Christ to re^gn—
igain?Wonld yon wish her badi aga 

Darling Jennie, fare thee well,
Gone thy sonl with Christ to dwell. 

Short and pleasant was the road 
Thou hast traveled back to Qod.

A. CONTRIBCnON.

STATE o r  ILUNOIS, UvlngstOB Coontv,
88.—In tbe Ceunty Court, Angdat Term,1816.

Frank W. Drake, Adm inistrator o f th e  ea- 
tate o f  Cbariee W .  Drake, deeeaaed, ( peti
tioner,) V8. George A. Drake and tb e u n 
know n ownera of so  much ot tbo  ptrasolMo 
bereafter deeeribed, as desoended to Oeoege 
A. Drake from said Chartoo W . D rak^ do- 
oeased. Defendant. — P etition  Ew order to  
sell real-estate.

An afBdavlt having been filed hgr Ollhort 
'^ m a n ,  solleltor for tbe petitioner. In the 
o n ce  of th e Clerk o f said Coor), sbowiDE that 
said defendant, GeorM A. Drake, roiM eeont 
of th is State, and th a i b is place i t  reotdonoe 
Is St, Joseph, Benton oounty. S tate o f  Mlehl- 
n n ,  notice Is tberefbre betefagr g iven  to  said  
George A . Drake, and to  tbe m um ow n hefrs 
of Charies W. Drake, deceased, that th e  said  
Frank W. Drake has filed hi* petMton In said  
Coart P reying fhr an order to  se ll th e  M Iow- 
Ing described reat-estste situated  In th e  vlN  

of Chatan«rtb,JAvtng8toa eon aty . State  
or Illinois, t*»-wit: iA)t ibartern (M) tn  Mock 
tw entyvone |U ). A lso , a portlan o f  lot s ix 
teen (16) In block tw en ty-tw o  (2J), deserlbed  
s s  foUowa: O ou in en ein g  at th a  aoEtk-weet 
corner o{ satd lot s ix teen  (M) tbenea eaat 
tw enty-three (3S) feet, ttten north  o n e  hmn« 
dred and fifty (160> t s ^  then  w est tw*nty>- 
three feet to  tb e  n ortb-w est eovnar ofsaid Id^ then sooth to place of healnnlnfi, 

~ olahus against the en-to pay the debts and ___tate of said Obarles W. Drake, and that mon* ta said same wtD heletunsahle at tha 
Augaat term A. D. ISTA to he heldon at the Court HoaM ta rentlao, In said Oonaty. an the third Monday tn Angust, A. IX. ISXA now 
unloM you, tbe eald Oeorfa A. DmkA a)i^ any others who asay have any tntevest m said premises, shall aCTtar hefiir* said Court tha first day of sMd tons tboroofand '  answer or dom v to UmsaMpanM

Md tbevotn, wttl ho on. and an onlyr o^ omyeref sakl 
OB(»OB w. LAWorwiiv

on I
pload. answerthe allagatlons oontaluod taken a* eonfrasod bar yon, an 
ter sd In aeoordaaoe wnb wyarittODor.
CULBNRr WTMA9,SeUoUNirl

PKAI1UE LANDff.
The test chance foe good AgricuItEiEl 

Tnnda, OB f t f i  TfiAES’ CeBOIT, St BZX PEE 
OBitT. Intonst. Don’t run any risk, bat 
go to •  oooBtry th(|t has baen fboved to 
BE eoen, Senil year afldreea by POSTAL 
CARD to Land Oammiaatonar B. i t  M. R. 
R., BURUNOTON, IOWA, aad receive 
FREE, eopy of Iowa and Nebiaaka Fann
er, with CHART OP LANDS, and LOW 
ROUND TRIP RATES.

OHIOAOO *  PADUCAH RAILWAY.
OODia NOBTH.

Leave eibsoa P m. f 06
Oar her 
Barr Oaks Btraarn

MoDoweU Taduoah Jonotlon
A iitva at Ohte««e via  U h le i«eE  Alloa T 60

€K)1N6 SOUTH.
Leave Chicago a. m. DM
Arrive at Padueab Junotlon p. m. l i t  MoDowall 1 sa

“ Fairbury 1 66
** Marpliy * 06“ Strewn • 28
“ Burr Oaka * M“ Oarbov 8 68

Glbeou * ee
A. E. TTLER, Gen. Ticket Agt.

A. DAFFAN’S

Lngni&FeiiilStalito
( J . GuDsnl’fi Old Stand))

Chatsworth, -  -
Horses boarded on Ter  ̂ reason

able terma. Parties wishing to 
drive into the t^nntrj will find good 
teams and buggies at m j stable.

O .  S X P P X ,

THE BAKER!
Can be found at

WAI^TER^S OIJ> STAJn>,
Where he is prepared at all times

to supply the trade with good

n ilS E  SRM D,
PIES, CAKES,

And ererything perloin to the 
^ k e r y  B u ^ e e s .

CANDDBX NUTS) 81C0m& AIH) 
CHZWn^Ck TOBACCO, Ao.

Wedding .Parties su j^ ed  with fine 
Cakes on short notice.

Satisfaction Qnaranteed. OIyo m§ 
aCaU.

CHATBWOSTH. -  -  lULINOlS.

J o h n  W a l t e r ,

Beater ta)

DRTGOODS
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES, 
DRESS GOODS, 

PRINTS, &e., Ae.
I hare the largest and beet stoek of

GROCERIES!
I make a specialty

Erer hronght to Chatsworth, which 
I am aelbng extremely <^eap. 

a specialty of aU Inranra of

L O T T R I
GIVE MB A GALL. 

CHATSWORTH, - ILL^

THE BOSS

The moot axtsMlv* dealer tai aU I

nOUB, SALT, WIMDIHVASB.
vnLow-WABa etooxiBr. 

a L t s s t r x B z  e  o n n m v i B X
lalw egre h ave e o  head  aaeadleeB  vartsSy o f
LAMPS AND LANTERNS !

C H o V c E  F L O U R
Aad I
Heal I

th e best 
iFlcenr)<

af Wlalea 
~  r,O a* ham l or

oar load, aad gaaraamad ta  giva i
The Very Beet Rreali Reested and 

Groand Codees and Spieea eo»- 
Btantlj on band. Gi?aband, 

a eaO.
i r .  M  K tAK BU M ,

Chatsworth, Iflinoia.

JOHN COL'
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